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State Department Announces Ruling by Attorney Biddle Permitting- _ .. 
• 

• • ....... 
Navy's New Winged Battleshi ........... Navy to Guard 

Now undergoing wing and hull 
tesls is this new air baltle~hip 
being built for the United States 
navy at the Glenn L. Marlin plant 
at Baltlmore, Md. This new long
range patrol bomber-known as 
the XPB2M-I-is capable of flying 

• 
Aid Cargoes 
To Iceland 

u.s. W ur bips Ordered 
To Capture or Sink 
.Axis.ControUed Ships 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt discussed revision 
of the neutrality act with congres
sional leaders y sterday while Se
cretary Knox announced that the 
navy henceforth would guard all 
lend-lease cargol'S as far as Ice
land. 

Against this background, tore
shadowing turther moves by the 
United States against German u
boats and raiders, the president 
sent his second report on lend
lease opera tlons to coni1'ess show
ing that $171,191,946 worth of sup
plies had been transferred to 
Great Britain and other nations 
within the I.st three months. Prior 
to that period, $75,202,426 worth 
had been transferred. 

Knox Maktl Declaration 
Knox's declaration, apparently 

indicating that American warships 
would convoy British and other 
cario ships most 01 the way across 
the Atlllntic, wss made lit the 
American Leilion convention In 

. Milwaukee in these words: 
aC.ross the Atlantic lind b~ck. Its "Beginning tomorrow, the Amer-
wmg spread Is 200 ft. and It haa .a lean navy will provide protection 
lwo-deck. hull. 117 feet long. ThiS as adequate DS we can make It lor 
70-ton gmnt IS powered by tour ships of every flag carrying lend-
2,OOO-horsep?wcr Wright Duplex lease aid supplies between the 
Cyclone engm s. American continent and the waters 

adjacent to Iceland. 
'Captllre or Destroy' 

Harriman Confers With British 
In Effort to Speed Soviet Ai.! 

"These sh Ips are ordered to cap
ture or destroy by every means at 
their disposal axjs-controJled ~lb
marin or iSurtace raiders en
countered In these waters. 

"That Is our answer to Mr. Hii
ler's declaration that he will try 
to sink every ship his vessels en
counter on the routes leading trom 
the United St~les to British porlS." 

Plan Increase or Arms 
Shipments; RAF Sends 
Squadron to Front 

LONDON (AP) - W. Avereli 
Harriman rushed into conferences 
with the British lasl night to find 
out how many Uniled States guns, 
tanks and planes th y will spare 
to Russia before the American del-

Beaverbrook 
11 eads British The extent of the Neutrality act 

EC01"Olnic Group revlsion:s being consldereti by the 
" president and the congressional 

leaders was not disclosed. 
LONDON (AP) - The British 

economic mission to MoscOW, with 
,Lord Beavel'bl'ook as its head, was 
named today soon aiter W. Averell 
Harriman of lhe U. S. delegation 

egation he heads hurries on io conferred wilh Prime Minister 
Moscow for three-power meetings Winston Chul'chJil and alter long 

Ohserver Says 
Greeks Dying 
From Hunger 10 complete a plnn of deliveries. 

Within an hour after he and 
other top members or the United 
Slates mission arrived from the 
bombers which flew them across 
Ihe Atlantic, Harriman had begun 
conversations in wh ich Prime 
Mini ster Churchill and British ar
my, navy and ail' experts were 
expected to participate. 

The pressure for speed was indi
cated by announcement of expand
ing British aid to Russia and by 
reports from the warft'ont indicnt
ing acute danger for the red army 
in the Uk raine. 

Shortly after the anouncement 
that an RAF wing of planes, men, 
fuel and munitions, had reached 
Russ.ia and may already be in 
battle, Lord Beaverbrook, minister 
of supply, announced that every 
lank turned ou t from Bri tish fac
tories next week will go immedi
ately to the eastern fron l. 

As soon as priorities have been 
established, it was believed, Brit
ain Iwill step up shipments of 
planes, guns and tanks from her 
reserve supply on the promise of 
replacements from the United 
Slates. 

editol'ial criticism over delays in 
selecting its members. 

The British-American group is 
expected to leave as soon as pos
sible after a series of hurried con
sultations. 

The British delegation will in
clude a military mission already in 
Moscow- Lteut-Gen. F. M. Mason
MacFarlane, Rear Admiral Miles 
and and Air Vice-Marshal A. C. 
Collier-and these other members 
from London, Capt. H. H. Balfour, 
undersccretary of state for air; 
Maj.-Gen. Sir Hastings Ismay and 
and Maj.-Gen. G. N. Macready. 

Perlt Renews 
Border Warfare 

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (AP)
An official dispatch from Balao 
said that Peruvian planes attack
ed the town ot Tenguel on the 
Gult of Guayaquil yesterday, 
killing one adult and two chil
dren. The dispatch said that the 
planes dl'()Pped seven bombs in 
an unexplained renewal of bor
der warfare. 

Wlllkle Vote for La Guardia 
WASHINGTON (AP)-WendelJ 

Willkie said toda)' he would vote 
for Mayor F. H. La Guardia in to
day's New York City primaries. 

Both Chambers Review Legislation lor Final-

Tax Bill 
* * * WASHINGTON (AP) - Four 

months after the new tax legisla
tion was Introduced, a joint sen
ate-house coromi lIee agreed yes
terday on a $3,553,400,000 revenue 
bill and sent it on to both cham
bers for final acllon by Wednes
day. 

The measure, largest in history, 
Would increase laxes aLI along the 
line, impoSing heaviel' income 
levies on both individuals and cor
porations and jacking up the ex
isting schedule of excise, or " nui
aance" taxes-those on liquor, 
automobile sales, telephone bills, 
etc. 

Total Below Senate Mark 
The estimated total was $30,-

100,000 below the amount voted 
b7 the senate and $337,000,00' 

Action Tomorrow 
* * * over that originally approved by 

the house. 
By lowering income tax exemp

tions from $2,000 to $1,500 tor 
married peTSons and from $800 to 
$750 for single individuals, the 
conference committee esttmated 
the measure would raise an extra 
$303,000,000 of revenue and would 
bring an additional $4,930,000 per
sons under the Income tax struc
tUl'e. 

In addition to lowering exemp
tions, the bill places a surtax be
ginning at 6 per cent on all tax
able Income. This is in addition to 
the normal tax of 4 per cent. 

New Return. FIIlII'eB 
Of the new returns. the confer

ence group said, 4,453,000 would 

* * * come from married persons and 
heads ot famm .. and 447,000 trom 
single persons. Because of v31'lous 
deductions, it II aaid tbe lower 
exemptions would require only 
2275,000 additional persons to pay 
~xes. Of this il'0Up, It was stated, 
1,850,000 would be married per
sons or heads of families and 425,-
000 single indiViduals. 

"Of the total amount of addit
tional revenue to be secured from 
lowering the exemptions," the con-
1erence committee report said, 
"approXimately $47,000,000 will 
come from new taxpayers. , , . The 
balance 01 this additional revenue, 
$256,000,000, will be secured from 
persons taxable under eltisUne 
law," 

.. 

December Auto 
Production Cut 

48.4 Per Cent 
Limit Act to Non -Belligerents· 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
sweepini 48.4 per cent l'educUon 
In passenier nutomobLle llI'oduC
tion for December was ordered by 
the o(!lce of production manalo
ment yestfrday and som lIovern
ment sources predicted that Ill' 

British Say Axi Blitz-Thru t 

Into Egypt Completely Routed 
even deeper slo.sh mliht be ex- CAmO, Egypt (AP)-The heav- . inl their African army throUghout 
pected for January and lucceed- t fi&J1tlni 'in w k:s w r port- th ummer dplle h avy RAF 
Ing months of 1942. ed Crom the Libyan front y ter- and naval ralda on th i1' convoy 

The curtaLlmfnt after the Urn 'day __ the terrific h at of th 
or the y ar probably will take weslern desert neared its asonal Th number of upply convoy. 
Ihe form of a levelllnl-of( pro- end lind Brillsh qllllrtE'rs predicted h s in('re I'd bout 50 per <'I'nt 
cess, plnnlnr production approxl- "bollini" activity by arly Octo- In th I t { w months, ii was r 
mately to th figure specWed by ber_ I ported. 
OPM for December-204,848 pas- General headquarters announc- The Briti ,h now hav/, more Lhlln 
senler cars, OS comparEd with ed that two axl armor d columns 500,000 u'oop in the Middle F ... _t, 
396,823 In December, 1940. struck 35 miles into Ea:yPl In sud- Informed liOurc 'lId, and til 

TnIlS the over-ali production den thrusts Sunday, but were alii d po:itlon is h Id to b the 
for the' 1942 model year- AUK. I, routed back Into Libya after los- most cur It has been since the 
1941, to July 31, 1942- wouJd be Inl considerable numbers of men [;.,,'\ of th war. 
brouabt 10 around 2,450,000 pas- and machin . Tobruk J 0111' of IIl1' ~ tl'Onl 

nier ~al"!l, approximately half It was the first offensive mov point>' ot the Bntl: h. LIl<':I~l'd 
the 1941 model yeur output. by aXIs forces In Libya lor many alonl the co:!. t wh r Ih anll h 

weeks. are able to supply It lhrouah the 

German Claim 
Repeated Red 
Attack Halted 

Ten of Hug Ru ian 
Count t-Attack ; Tank 
Tbru ~ at Leningrad 

With the approach 01 lood filht- wr k •• Ir wn h rbor, Ih town 
Ing weather in the desert, Brltl. h st nd on a flank or thl' ;lxi fo[' 
(orces pointed out that lhe Hall ns >;, 75 mill" b hind Uwir f1l'. r
and G rmans have been relnCorc- h ad . ocro the, ~;gyptl(ln hunkr. 

IFinns Report Norway Ki I 
Great Fire et G ' Lilt . erman In Le1t"ltgrad 

Civil ie"e 

Area of ~tovement 
For Ships Defined 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Th stat d partmpl\t last night 
announ ed a ruling by Attorney General Biddle permitting 
American ships to carry arms, munitions and passengers to 
mnny ar(>, S oC th fnr-flung British empir . 

Under the ruling, the hij>s carrying war implement m y 
go to till 1 arts of th British mpil'e other than the Unit d 
Kingdom, Jndia, Australia, anada, N w Zealand, the Union 
of 'outh A fricl.\ and areas includ d in 'combllt zone' delin aled 
by th 1)J't!~jtltmt. 

Und r th' neutrality act, when th presid nt finds a s tate 
-- ----- of war to exist, American 

DIn B '_1 ship must not carry arms oarU nnd munition to th b lJiger

Tal ' e Charge 
Of oa) trik 

CIO Demands los d 
~ hop; f dintion 
Grou)) 10 Hold Hearing 

Dvm.A . 0 JATEDPR s 

en . On Nov. 4, 1939, the pl·esld nt 
Issued a proclamation recognLzin,( 
a state ot war between Germany 
on the one hand and the United 
Klnldom, India, Au. tralla, C n
ada, New Z oland and the Union at 
South Africa on tll(' other'. 

On Aur. 27, the allorney ieneral 
wad wheth r the t rms of 
the pl'OC'hlm tion applied also to 
British over us ar~"s not express
ly numl'l'otl"d. . . '. 

Dlddt conclud d Uua~ the 
term of til document In hided 
only n~I"nd, Wal , • oUand 
and I\orthtnl freland , rndkll 
Au lIa, 'a.nada, New Zealand. 
and the nlon of'ollth Afrl a. 

• • 
Statl" depurlm nl oWciola sald 

this 0\ 0111 lhut Atnerican ships 
could cllrry ~l"ms and mmunitlon 
to such Hrit· h olo'Hes British 
En t Africa, including K nya col
ony, and Driti h Somali Land; Brll
Lh W t Afri a, th Anglo-Ea:yp
Ii n Sudon, Naden nd Perlm, ne r 
the Arabian coast, Dnd Sokotrll, ot 
the entrance to th Red sea. 

Il also m nnl., the officials add
ed, lhal orms-bearlng America" 
ve I Cl\n go to Burma, Malaya, 
the Strolls setueml:nu, lhe Feder
Dted Malay BtaL ; Brltish Norlh 
Borneo, Brunei ond SDrawak, in 
the south Pacific. 

The rulIng, a department an
nouncement said, does not permit 
such IIhlpments to presidentlal
proclaimed combat areas. Of!lcials 
Indi aled they telt the chi f Im
portonce of last night's announce
ment was to answcr many Querl 9 
8 9 to wilel' American vessels may 
and may not carry implernenla o( 
wal' in connection with the aid-to
Britain program. 

5 Amerlean Volunteers Missma-
LOND l'I (AP)-Five American 

volunteers In Britain's air battle 
with Germany-one In the all
volunteer American Eagle squad
ron, three regular RAF men and 
one In the Royal Canadian Air 
force-were reported oWciaUy 
yesterdaY to be missing. 

To Participate in British-U.S.-Rltssian Confab 

BUENOS AIRES (AI» - The 
Argentine coniress voted with but 
one dissenting voice yesterday for 
the expulsion within three days of 
the rinileaders of nazi undercover 
orranizations, among whom its 80-

called "Dies committee" named 
German Ambassador Edmund von 
Thermann. 

The nazi envoy was not men
tioned by name In the ouster de
mand, but the resolution did cen
sure him for abusing diplomatic 
privileges, In a form that holda 
him persona non grata In Argen
tina. 

Diplomatic Preeedenee 
It was the first time since the 

war's outbreak that an axis envoy 
ot top rank has been the taraet of 
such drastic action by a neutral 
nation in the westero hemisphere. 

The vote was 79 to one. 
The ouster resolution was ad

dressed to Actine President Ra
mon S. Castillo ror action immedi
ately, thereby posing a delicate 
problem ror the chief executive 
who has been plott.inl a coune of 
"neutrality toward au" for thla 
powerful South American repub-

(See ARGENTINA. pap '), 

Chief of Staff 
Appeals For 
Understanding 

MlLMAUKEE (AP) - General 
Georre C, Marshall, chief of stall 
of the U.S. army, appealed to the 
American Leiion national con
vention last night to help remove 
a lIck of public understanding 
which he said was hampering the 
traJil.1ng of America's new army 
of !Ie lectees. 

General Marshall told a gather
Lne of distinguished Leeionnalres 
and guests at the annual com
mander's dinner that It was 00-
poasible to develop an eHiclent 
anny if decisions purely oJ a 
milltary nature were "continuous
ly Bubjected \0 investip\.ion, 
cr08l-exarninaUon, debate, ridi
cule and public disalIalon." 

. --. ...... ,. . - ..,. ",.- ... - '- ,. """ -, ........ ,~ ...... . - ~.:'" ,,-. 

Here is the American mission to ident Roosevelt, under instructions 
the forthcoming British-American- to ascertain how best the United 
RU,$ian conference In Moscow, Stetes can aid Russia to ~iclory 
pictured just alter the members over Germany, Left to right, Maj. 
had an bour's discussion with Pres-

Gen, James H. Bums, William L. 
Batt, Admiral Wilham H. Standley 
and A.. Averill Harriman, chairman 
01 the miIIuoo, 
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• A.alowa'a Ruahing Semon Opem 
-Job' A.head lOT Greek G,ou". 

Sorority t'ushing has begun. Formal frJltc~
nity rusbing guts' undOI'way this Thursday. 
The year really is about to begin. These are 
the last bi~ signs. 

the rl:l~hi I'I g s't!ulOn is the gayest time of the 
year. For ft'aternitie. Imel soI'o l'ities it is a 
business, but pleasant bllsines.q. There will be 
keen competition for the cream or the l'lIshing 
crop. There will be happy men lind women, 
and unhappy ones. There will bc houses, in 
tlle end, WiUl long pledge lists, and houses 
with but a few. • • ~ 

Rushees by now aJ'e stoeked with adviee 
from every source. 'fhey're doubtl('ss pleas
antlr conf.llsed, a little ill an ease ovel' the at
tention they'ro getting. That's all a pal·t of 
the game. · . .. 

But this year, more than ever b forc, l'ush
ees and actives alike shou ld be on their toes
not just in the interests of rush week, but in 
tM interests of tbe entire university year to 
follow. . 

Because Iowa fl'aternities and sororities, 
like every olher Iowa stndent group, al'e faced 
this year with a heavier responsibility than 
they've had before. 

• • • 
'1'hey mllst assumc a 11Wl'C 1Jrodltct-ivlJ 

and active role in the li{ 6 of tlto univcr
sity , in Il/,Ot'e than a so~-ial way. 

They must cmphasize their {illest quali
ties in the bttildinf} of [inn, dependable 
(lnd capable 1ltMI and women, at the ex
pense of tlte evils which arc to be fOlmd in 
tlte Greek system-..cvils o{ 1JOO!' I11Mnge
ment, f£ ltostile attitude toward other 
hOlLses in tkcir OW1~ system and othcr 
units of 111e 1wive.rsity's housing system. 

They must inlopl'ovO their $c1iolarsh'ip 
average. 

'1' hey InltS t g-ct clown to busil/lcss~01l aU 
of these s~o1·cs. 

fI It • 

Bccause, in tile tighttlllirig stl'uctlll'e of de
fensivc Amer'ca, there is no place fol' non
contl'ibutinK' gr<,>ups; no place for inefficiency, 
laxity, a half-way jo in univiersities no 11Iss 
than in industrial plants or the armed forces. 

The lax, thol inefficient, the non-productive 
groups will be weeded out. They'll disappear 
of tbeir o\l1n' ~lelld wei~ht. 

• • • 
The university, too, lttltst tIIcet it.~ obl~

gations in regard to {1'Otel·nities. The ttlli
versity must do more than it has (to.ne in. 
the pa,~t to' C91'1'Ccay emphasize those as
pects o{ {?'atemity life whioh ca n do 80 
much in the mliversity's progress. '1'ke 
1mi"el'sity mus' be atval'e of, UIIld tttiltiec 
(ully , that potentialleadel'shil) wMch ap
pears, yeal' by yeal', in ·the Gl'eek sys
tem, but which is allowed to 01' ow stOt6 
and di.~al)pea'· t1u-o.tWh the dual shOl·teollL
ings of both the system and the university 
in failing to' make good use o{ {,:atcrnity 
and sorority lcadcl·ship. 

• • • 
As this rushing sea.son opens, both acti'\'es 

and rush ees tIln!lt face the facts. 'rhill wiU be 
a tough yeal' for Gl'eek groups. 'fhey can 
meet the challenge if they will. 

And there 's no sm'er, more conclusive way 
to begin thali by placing tbese rnsb weeks 
upon the highest plane. If each active, and 
each prospecti ve p1~c1gc, of every house on 
fhe campus is duly conccrned OVCl' the wel
farll of each and all grollps; if each faces the 

• busilles.~ of rllshing with dctet'miruttlon to fit 
himself into a pI'oductive, sensible and pm'
poseful program rOt' the year, fraternities and 
sororities can for the first time in a long 
time demonstrate powerfully and conclusively 
not only that Lhcy have a place in univel'sity 
life, but that no other group or groups can fill 
it. 

• The Flowering oj a City-
Many cities have taken stcps to make more 

attractive the surroundings of watei' works 
and sewagc tl'catment plants, but Hickory, 
N. 0., population 7,363, has made the' beauti. 
fication a cooperative project of city and citi
zens, the Amel'ieau Municipal association re
}:lorts. 

In six months, lhe North Carolina city'l! 
sewage plant grounds have been turncd into a 
rose garden, which 2,000 visitors from 11 states 
visited on a single day last month. Pllblic 
contributions of cllsh, plants and matel'ialsin
stalled lhe garden, which is m&il'ltained by 
employes of the di~poslIl plant. Fertilizer fOI' 
the bushes is obtained frOni sewage sludge 
at the plant. 

During the blooming season, roses are cut 
once a week to provide bququets f.or aU' pa-
l ! 
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tients in the city's hospital. 
Here's a little idea, brought to flower, which 

could turn many all Iowa city ibto ' a nieer • 
place in which to Iivc. 

• Lindbergh Boosts Freedom' a 
Cause-

Fight fOl' Freedom declares that they've had 
no greater boost in Iowa tban the add,ross of 
America Fil'Ster Charles A. Lindbergh at Des 
Moines last week. Not, of coursc, because Lind
bergh was out rccruiting for Fight for Free
dom, but bccausc he alienated so many people 
hom the rank~ of· America First. 

H . V. Kaltenborn, the noted ncws analyst, 
in his weekly summary of tbe neWR last Sun
day was strong in his attack upon Lindbergh's 
men lion of British and Jews as classes who 
seek to get us into war against our will. 

We should like, to tbink that thel'e al'e mil
lions of Amcricans who wouJd shift away from 
thc Lindbergh camp at the very hint of such 
anti-Semitic reasoning. Stnff like tbat has no 
place II ere, and it is regrettable indeed that a 
man like Lindbel'gh bould say such a thing. 

In the last analysis, if this is a question of 
those Americans who favor war vcrsus those 
Americans who opposc IVaI' (and it ccrtainly 
is that) then lot's not make it a qucstion of 
the rcl'igio'lts ct'ccds 01' the races of tIlO8() Am
ericalls. If they're Americans, that's enough. 

Why must· tIIo force of crisis and firm be
lief causc 'gl'eat men to become small in their 
code, their Lhougllt' Why must Lindbergh, 
no matte!' how sinccrely he believes in his doc
trine, bc viciolls and callons in his presenta
tion T 

Twenty-Four Hours W tUn't Long 
Enough to Stay in New Orlecrm-'

By GEORGE TUCKElt . 
ABOARD A lRLINER BUCCANEER 

(MTA-MT BOUND)-Twenty-four hOUl'S in 
New Orleans ,,,!ian't enough .... It wasn 't a 
drop ioJ the buoket, but no can help .... At 
that, it wasn't 24 hours .... We were four 
hOl1l'S late getting into N. 0., having becn 
grounded five hOUl'S by fog in Richmond. 

So, there was much ground to Co\'cr i'll a few 
brief hours. . . . Before I left, I did get 
Iwound to see Estelle and LeRoy, my favorite 
dancers, at the Blue l'Wom at the Roosevelt ... 
It was like old times, fOl' I have selln thcm 
niany times in New York, and in my files are 
letters from them from South America, Italy, 
Germany, London, France .... I saw Rosita 
Rio, too, and heal'd her sing, though 1 did not 
get to talk with bel' .... Del Casino dl'Opped 
by out' table for a chat. . . . These are people 
whose names al' ,,,ell known along the dim
lit pl'ccincta of Broadway's nightlife. 

• • • 
About fl\u r 0 'elo~k in the mOllning r ob

served the tradition that allY self-respecting 
Mohammedan would observe on a visit to 
Mecca .... ! went down to the old French 
Market, now newly-painted and air-condition
ed, and had coffee and SOUl' doughnuts .. c ' . 

Tben 1 ambled along Decatur street, plll'all 1 
with the river, alid watched the old Fl"6neh 
Mal'ket Ilome alive .... Crates of chickens 
cackling, but sleepily .... Negroes sorting 
huge fleets of watcrmelons 011 the curbs. Ber
l'ics and fmits ... Green vegetables and fish. 

I sauntered 01} back to tbe cornOl' of J ack
SOil Square, whcl'e old Anell'ew 'sits astride hili 
giant iron horsc .... Acl'oss the (lquare was 
the Cabildo, home (some say) of the Spanish 
inqui~ition, home of the luw, of rule and mis
rule, now a rende&vous of historic archives 
lind treasures that testify to Louisiana's en
chanting history ... Throngh the bigh iron 
fence J could see the Cathedral of St. Louis ... 
.At that mo!l'leilt a gre!\t Eastern .Airlines 
sleeper, with bel' running lights running 
stI'Ong, ploughed overhead, the, hum of her 
motors wafted earthward by the 80ft g~lf 
breeze. 

• • • 
I got into a cab then aM returned to tbe 

St. Oharles and to breakfast. • . . ll\ere was 
packing to do, souvenirs to mai~ nd"then the 
trip to the ah·J)Ql·t, perched ,bllftutifnl1y -a.nd 
commandingly on the lips ()f Lake Pontchtrr
train. 

So here we are now, seven thousand feet 
above sea level , with New Orleans receding 
and Miami coming lip .... I calf still see the 
broad, yellow MissisSippi-iVs thab elear too' 
day. ' . . . I' , , • 

In Miami, I will go sailfishlng in the Gulf 
Stream and tlY t6 outdo Ernest gemingway 
who hold. tbc world 'a record, .. ' . ' Unless I 
miss a gtf68!i', our st6wal'dess istl't long for, this 
line ... , Sh6 'will' slIrely wind "uP' ill! the 
movies. She is Miss AnIn Taylor, of 'JllOkaon
tille, 'tlamed this year Miss Florida A via'tion. 
.. It's her 'fjrlltweek on the job: ••. 

{JEfENSt; . 
BOND 

~ ~ ft { 

Q. What are tM nation's retail stores do-
ing to Help nation:al defense' ! 

' .A. ' They are uniting I in a. huge program 
to sell defense sa'fings' stanips\ inaugu.tated · 
todaY' at the beginning of retailerso-for.-defense 
week-4!eptetl'l~l"15 to W-in ttlOllt e()mn\uni. 
ti~ through(Jut the land. I "1, 

• • • 
Q. What is the ' object of retailers-for-de-

fense week' ' I ' • 

.. A. To set going the greatest sales drive 
ever put· bell'ind It sing~e product--t~e 'Irpro_ 
du'ct' I bein~ 'd'efensc ' 8&vings l&tamps,' exchang-
mlble fot defeJIse saviJ'I'g8 bimd8<. , 'I •• 

.. It • 

NOTE :-To buy defense bonds and IItamps, 
~o to fhe nearest post officI', bank, or ilavlngM 
and loan all.<iocintioll ; or 'writo to the trcalluI'Ct' · 
of the United States, Wallhington, D. e. 
StllMps are riow 011 sale, too,· 'at· most retail ' 

8tO l·CS. .' • •• • 
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(~Ilted lJy J[btl' Peatarts he was convinced Germany is 
8"1I,,*~, IDe" rep1'04l.e~loJ\ hi beaten (although some few top of· 
whol~ ., .. pari II&rlctbo pro- ficials estimate the war might la~t 
hlbUed.) two years yet) and because thc 
_ . - Japanese empcror's assumption of 

Rooaevefl's Well~Known 'control over the wild army of Ja-

S 'I E id pan gave cause for relief that some 
trategy 8 V ent- t/ortions of OUf fleet could safely 
WASHINGTON-Now that all be moved from the Pacific to the 

has been said and little done about Atlantic to enforce the new policy 
Mr. Roosevelt's new policl', its where it is likely to need its great.· 
skein at least is fully evident. Mr. est force. 
RooseVelt ~resehtt!d some specific 
evidence, laid down ome broad 
principles and now intends to do 
as he pleases. This is the same 
formula I)e has been using lately. 
He gave the evidence of how the 
nazis had been, sinking some ships. 
He projected the I)road policy of 
the freedom of the seas aod of 
shooting to protect them. Then he 
did not say where he was going to 
limit himself. 

The effect is a declaration of war 
against the n'llzi8, a sea and air 
war to range all the waters of the 
world possibly excluding only a 
sman indistinct area (.tne combat 
zone) in some respects. 

UNDIt'cl.AitED WAR 
P088IB1tttms-

• • • 
The most impol'tant matter now, 

lies behind the indefinite new Roo· 
sevelt policy to guarantee trans
port of goods to anti-nazi nations 
on the seas. The real question still 
is production . If you cannot pro
duce enough fighting materia l no 
amount of protection for its trans
port will do you any good. 

Mr. Roosevelt thinks he has 
solved this problem, temporarily 
at any rate by adopting the Rosen
man defense reorganization plan, 
shifting men, bureaus and author· 
ity here and there, but leaving the 
final say for himsclf. 

The proof of whether he has 
solved it will come when he and 
everyone else finds out whether he 
'wtU be too busy to exercise his top 
autbority. 

Suppressed groans were evident 
In. tllt~ new kind of undeclared 

war (as !)e vaguely limited it), 
Mr_ Roosevelt can perform any of 
the projt!'cts that have recently 
been discussed. He could convoy, 
seize Daker and the Azores, patrol 
the Red sea, even send the navy 
into ~be EogIisR ohannel and North 
sea. No one here thi-nks' he in
'tends to do all these thingo 1m. 
mC\iiately. He juat chose to leave Unkno~«Jn Yesterday, 
himself. wide open limits as usual. 

lUs game is. the same as IIl ..... ays, Stara of Today-
to klltlp Hitler 'guessinjf as to the By ROBBIN COONS 
limitations of his intentions. It HOLLYWOOD- The years are 
Hitler knew how far Roosevelt in. 50 short. . 
bends to send ships or naval scout. She was a pretty youngster of 
.ing pranes, tl)e, German navy could 16, and Samuel Goldwyn saw her 
bl! kept .out of those areas. As it is at a tennis match, and partly be
wherevel' a 1\a~y ship or ' plane cause she looked like Norma Tal
meets a German ship or plane, madge, partly because Sam then 
there the undeclarerl war will be was signing tennis players,"he 'Pul 
61\. her under conlract. 

The only obvious Important rc. FOr six months she went to 
strictioll$ up01\ Mr. Roosevelt's all· s~hool on movie sets, and watched 
out' pU'l'pose to sh"oot' nazi war ves- Sam's stars work. Sam gave some 
sels on. slgl1t are three. 1{e cannot thought to changing her name
se1\'d dl-att'~es outside the western \Vhich was and is "imPossible" lor 
hemisphere, although he possibly the movies, but thcn she was lost 
could send them to Iceland. (There in the shuffle. 
is' a law aRainst tllat.) He can· We heard no more of her until 
not send. Amedea1\ merchant men she began showing up on magazine 
Into combat . areas imposed by the covers and billboards and in ads, 
neutrality' .ct. He cannot Jj~mit and then there was a line or two 
AmerICan citizellll to 'travel on bel. about her going into a show with 
llger!lnt vessels. AI Joison, and then into summer 

. , stock, and thcn she was back in 
BATTLItS CAN'T BII! AVOIDIID- Hollywood, dOing Spanish pictures 

The Germans are supposed to because, though an American, she 
have-around :a00 IlUbmarines (they was born in Spain and CQuid 
bad 100 when ' they started the spea'k the language, 
war) . • Their operations lately have She's 22 now and doesn't look 
~ limited lor laek of fuel. But like Norma Talmadge tiny more 
their sub fleet is certainly Buffici· but like Jinx Falkenburg. which 
ently large so thet incidents, (bat. is very pretty, too. Jinx has been 
ties) cannot be avoided whenever "discovered" for other pictures-
1111.- American ship or plane meets "Two Latins In Manhattan" and 
a German ship or plane, In the the current "Sing tor Your Sup· 
norU! O~ lOu&h Atlantic, the Indian per" with Charles (Buddy) Rog· 
ocean or wherever. . er~. She expects to keep her "Im-

'l'bis, Mr. Roosevelt said,. is to possible" name, not cating for a 
protect the fre,edom. of the seas. Daisy Delicious, Dearie Delig!)t, 
Wbat he mellnt was the •. Anglo· or Honey Bunny substitute. She 
arltlah freedom of the sess, eel'· won' t even shorten it to "Jinx 
(nlnl)! not German lreedom of the Falken." 
seaB. All at which goes to show that 

"rhey said around the top offiCial (11 Jinx gels to be a star) you 
deal(lr ·Mr . • Roosevel~ ' was induced never can tell what gangiy ado· 
to ta1i:e "thU further .tf}l ·b'e'cattse le'scent -kid' ls going to' be a'lIlovie 

down in the defense setup when 
Mr. Roosevelt mado this decision 
and dropped the plan of Bernard 
M. Baruch which ccnters in one· 
man control. Mr. Baruch's one
man plan originated in the World 
war but it has becn studied and 
brought up to date by the W9t col· 
lege and army industrial college, 
50 it is really not his plan. Baruch 
knows more about these things 
than anyone plse around govern· 
ment because he has been through 
them befoJ'c. 

Mr. Roosevelt turned Baruch 
down because he docs not want to 
delegatc the final say to another 
man. He does not want anyone 
else to run away with the sho,w. 
Some of his officia ls are suggest· 
ing he also did not believe he had 
anyone in sight who could do the 
job. 

.Advo~ates of the nlis·named Ba
ruch plan think it is not a queiiUon 
of who could do. the)ob. The !;Jues· 
lion is to give onc authority, with 
full time (unpressed by . other 
grave matters) and the respons i
bility of doing it. II! this supposi
tion is accepted there would be no 
troublc rinding a ,man. in whom 
the defensc authorities would have 
confidence. ' 

name of six years from now .. 
and neither Can Sam GQldwyn. 

••• 
She was hot stuff on Broadway, 
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UDiveraity CalcDdae 
'I'aesdaT. S~ptember 16 tori urn, Electrical Eoglneerhic 

8:30 • a:m:~4:00 p.m. ._ Short Building. 
Course on Laundry Technlques, Liberal Arts Freshmen, Mac. 
Radio Building, Studio E. bride Auditorium. 

Wed Pharmacy Freshmen, Room 101, 
netJday, September 17 Pharmacy~Botany Buidling. 

8:00 l\.m.-4:00 p.m. - Short Wednesday, Septem\ler U 
Course OI1 Laundry Technlques, 10 a.m.-Freshman AssembiJ. 
Radio Building, Studio E. Macbride Auditorium. Requind 

Tbamay, September 18 of Liberal Arts Freshmen "Ito 
8:00 ~m.-4:00 p.m. - Short complete registration Wednesda, 

Course on Laundry Techniques, p.m. 
Radio Building, Studio E. 2 p.m.-Freshman AMembl" 

Friday, September 19 Macbride Auditorium. Required fJ/. 
9:00 p.m. - 12:00 midnight - Liberal Arts Freshmen who COIIt. 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Memorial plete registration Wednesday 1.111. 
Uqion. 5 p.m.-Registration ciOlel. 

l Monday, September 2Z Thursday, ~eptelDber .. 
FreshOliln orien~l\tion program I 7:45 a.m.-UmverSlly Indu~ 

begins. cere.mony. West Appr.oacb, Olt! 
_ Registration starts, 1 p.m. Capitol. . 
7 a.m.- negistration for School 8 a.m.- Instruction begins. 

of NurSing Fresl'lmen, Office of Friday, September I. 
EducatiolJal DI~eetor, Westlawn. 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m .. and 8:00 PJD. 

9:30 B.m.-A.U University Frcsh- -:-Confer~nce ?n . Visual lnslruc
men Assembly, Macbride Audi- Ilon, RadiO BUlldmg, StudiO 1 
torlum. 9:00 a.m.·l2:00 m.-Confer!!lCt 

1 p.m.- Registration starts. on Visual Instruction, IIidiI 
8 p.m.-Play Night, Womcn's Building, Studio E. 

Gymnasium. Thursday, October I 
Q p.m.-Two showings of mov- Conference on Adminislralioa 

ing plcturcs, ".Highlights of Iowa", and SupervIsion, Senate aDd 
Macbride Auditorium. House ' Chambers, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, September 23 Friday, October 3 
2 p,m.-Prc-resistratlon meet. Conference on Administralloa 

Ings: and SuperVision, Senate aDd 
,Enginecring Freshmen, Audi House Chambers, Old Clpltol. 

(For Information rerardln, dates beyond thls .chedule, .. 
relervatJoDa bl the oftlce of the PresldeD&, Old C.,11e1J 

GeDeral Notices 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 
, Tuesday, Sept. 16 -10 to 12 
a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 18 -10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 19-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 20 - 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Schedule of 11nlversit:v Library 
Hours, AUlUSt 1-8optember 24 
General Library Readmg Rooms: 

August 2-September 24, Monday
Friday,· 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 

having other employmen~ who 
may be available for board em· 
ployment at any time [rom !he 
present to September 22, are 11-

quested to report to the EmplO/, 
ment Bureau, Old Dental bulldiIIC 
immediately. 

Most of these jobs have sdlf· 
dules of one hour 'at eacb mtil, 
and there would be no more k8 
of time than that usually given ~ 
the meal hour. 

The Selective Scrvice and NI
tional Defense pro g ram S NIl 

made the August·September pII' 
iOO especially .difficult. The c0op

eration pf all who can be of •. 
ance js urgedl in order that lit 
maximum number of jobs for " 
dents this !itll can be retaiMti. 

LEE H. KANN 

-5:00 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M, O"eDln .. Da&el nr 
-12:00 M. School Year uu-a 

Education Library: August 2, Freshm~n otlentation proem 
8:3j1 A.M.-12:00 M.; August 4-23, begins Moh<\ay, Sept. 22. 
8:00 A.M.-1O:00 P.M.; August 25 RCllistration begllll M_ 
-September 24, MondaY-Friday, 3ept. 22, at 1 p.m. 
8:30 A.M .... 12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 Upperclassmeb regIster on)(oar 
P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 day, Sept. 22, s.rtd Tuesday, SepI 
M. . 23. " 

Special hours for other depart· I Freshmen reg'!ster on Wed .. 
mental libraries will be posted on day, Sept. '24, the last da;' of MIt 
tile doors. I registration period. 

GRACE VAN WORMElt Classes open Thursda1, Sep!.. 
Aelln.- Director. PROF. HARRY O. BAINIJ 

Board Employment 
Aurust-Septembcr 

Men and women. sludents or 
noo·stutlents, inclusive of those 

The Book 
Parade 

By JOHN SELBY 
"HAVANA MANANA," by Con
suelo Hermer and Marjorie May; 
<Jhbdom: $Z). 

Rea1.strar. 

HAWKEYE OPENOOl 
All students interested in wort· 

(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

knows what these are, he will tee 
morc and have a betlcr time. 11 
a man asks a ~r I for a dafe as lilt 
as 7 o'clock, it is no lnsUIt in HI' 
vana. It your host refuses 10 prt
duce his wife and family the SIll! 
is true. Telephone habits are dif· 
ferent, and the prohibition agliJU 
unescorted women on the sbl!! 
is enforced in Pl'oper society. 'I1tIII 
and many more things are in~"" 
vana Manana," and these are !III 
rcally useful matters in the booI. 

but here she was just the mlssus HERE at last is a travel book 
of a star. She came around his sets whiCh really exploits the possibiL. 
sometimes, and she watched, and lties. Actually "Havana Manana" 
people referred to hcr vaguely .as is by intention not even a "travel 
his wife-which must have hurt l:iook" in the sense that term 15 
a gal who. back there was con- meant usually. It is a guide book, 
sidercd so good. She wasn't which Is often even, duller. But 
jealous-she never was that kind when its readers open it:s covers to 
of person- but it must have hurt find out how to get from the air· 
just the same, especially as Hally· pol't to their Havana hotel they 
wood had given her a chance .of \Om discover something more, to 
sorts (in a 110p picture) aiKi she wit, ·that they· hold in their hand 
hadn't meant anything. If they'd not only a book of places and ihe 
given her Hint play of her's "Bur. routes between them but an inte· 
lesque," to make into a movie .,rated eliSay on what makes cu
things. might have been, different bllns tick. 

TODAY'S HIGRLIGHT 
Scott county will be represenlld 

in United Slates Department II 
Agriculture at 11 :30 today. TakinI 
part in the discussion, ''The ,1It 
Credit Administration" will ileAl· 
bert Carroll, secretary o[ ~ 
county National Farm Loan __ 
ia tion, and Elmer Kuhl and J{dr.t 
Paustian, Scott county fannet. 

-but they gave it to Nancy Car- The authors are COnsuelo Her· 
roll. mer and Marjorie May. Mrs. Hcr-

Well, it has taken time-and mer taught herself to love Cuba; 
Mrs. Frank Fay is now Mrs. Rob7 Mi5li May was born in this country 
ert Taylor and long famous in her but was taken to Cuba as a baby 
own right-but Barbara Stanwyck and grcw up there speaking Span
again is playing a burlesque girl, ish and English equally well. She 
not in "Burlesque" but in "Ball of ltill " speaks English with a slight 
Fire" with Gary Cooper. accent. ProbablY the partnership 

• • • that produced "Havana Manana" 
It must h\lve been all ot seven was tile ideal; there was Mrs. Her

years ago, but I remember [ get mer to know what visitors want. 
a letter from a tan asking about a to see and do and understand, and 
funny feJl(iw sHe liM seen on the Miss May td remte the answers to 
stage. I'd never' heard of the fun- the Cublln background. 
ny tellow, and I asked around the Havana gets most qf the book, 
studios and they hadn't heard of for obvious reasons, although the 
him, either. I rest of the island is surveyed rap-

But the funny fellow came to Idly. There could be no corner of 
town, as most funny fellows do the capital city unexplored-whe
eventually, and I looked hhn up. tner you want a phonograph record 
He had a contract, and he pla1ed or a langosta, a bath or a new suit 
In pictUres without causing much) of those handsome linens the Cu· 
of a stir. He played in one ' that ban's weill'. The restaurants are 
caused so little stir he \Va al50ut ta~ frankly and the hotelll the 
to go home to Broadway-but then 8aMe. Tourists are usually sup
another of his efforts came out in posed to ride taxis only, but not by 
the well· known nlck. It wal the' the", p'llr81ons; the1 list the bus 
one in which, with Shitlet I\o.tlt, linee, and tell what everything 
he sang 'Thal'tj(s :for the Memory." mould COlt. 
Tile movie CRreer of Bob HO)le WON But atter the' obvious facts come 
on its way, because the' fans as tho' und(ll'lyihll fActor. Cub!1n IItc 
usual-like the one who wrote- TIle Is dUfennt rtom North American 
earJj~ ...... had • done their &'Nn "dis· lite, There aTe things one simply 
covering." . .1 dOli "not dQ . in Cuba, and .i:f o~. 

. TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8: I5-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the At. 
8:40-Morning melt?dies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-salon music. -
9:15-Homemaker's forum. 
9:30 Music magic. I 

9:50-Progra.m calelldll' Ii 
weather report. 

100Democracy is our wi!' 4 
life. 

10:15-Yesterday's rII\lIl~ ~ 
orites. 

JO:30-The bookshelfl 
ll- Musical ,chats. ._~ 
1l :30-Uni~ St.ates d~ 

of agriculture, Scott COIIII~. 
11:50-Farm tlMhei. 
12-Rhythm rambll!l. 
12:30-Servlce reports. 
5:30-Musical moodl. 
5:45-0.11, low. at ... JJi, 
6-Dlnncr hour music. 
7-World ~oqkman. 
7: 15-Reminlscing tllll& 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evenin, MusiCale. 
6-[OW8 state /medical sod"" 
8:1ll-Ncw Jersey PH' 

orchestra. 
8:3Q..-Album of artists. , 
1:.5-.,aiI, IOWA ., .. -

F 
~ 
F 



Engln~ 

are, he will Itt 
a better time, U 
for a date I!SIaIl 
no insult in HI' 

refuses to pro
family the sur 
habits are diI' 

bitian 8/l1i" 
on lhe ~ 
society, TbeI 

things are in 'HI
and these are l1li 

in the boai 
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• 
In Civil Pilot Training Program 

Quota Set For 
Fiftv Students .' 
PTof. Huber O. Croft 
(;ives Requiremen18 
For Course Applican18 

Prof. Huber O. Croft, coordin
ator of civilian pilot training, an
nounced yesterday Ihat the uni
versity would again participate in 
the civilian pilot training pro
gram. 

A quota of 30 primary stu
dents and 20 secondary students 
has been assigned tor the tirst 

I semester . 
Primary applicants are required 

to be citizens of the United States 
and must have reached their 19th 
birthday by SePt. 1. Students ure 
not allowed to enroll it they are 
over 26 years of age. 

One full year of college work 
must be completed and they must 
be regularly enrolled students in 
the university. 

The written consent ot the stu
dents' parents ot guardians Is also 
demanded. Finally, they must be 
able to pass a rigid physical ex
amination. 

Secondary applicants must meet 
in genera l the same requirements 
except that they must have com
ple~ at Jeast two years at college 
at the time ot applying or they 
must be able to show that they 
wlll have earned a total of 60 
college credits at the end of the 
first semester. 

Two hundred and seventy-one ex
cited youn, ladies stepped on the 
merry-go-round of parties as they 
a ttended the oUicial opening of 
Rush Week yesterday. Twelve Uni
versity of Iowa sororities were 
hostess to rushees at "open house" 
from 9 to 12 yesterday morning 
and trom 2 to 5 p.m. Mary Ann 
Goldzier, A3 at SI. Louis, Mo., 

• • • • • • • • • • 

right, help,i serve Rushee 8euy 
Forbes of Duluth, Minn., punch at 
lhe KapPQ Alpha Th ta sorority 
house. Mnrilyn Hammer of Sioux 
City is another who is loing 
through rushing. She is pidur('() 
next to Lou ise Sorenson, A2 of 
Sioux City. Rushees will attend a 
whirl of purties this week-bresk-

• • • • • • • • • • 

fa. ts, lunch~ns, ten.; and dinners. 
Thul'Sduy thcy will be Invited to 
Ihe preferred parties (those which 
indil:ale th in ter ,t of th sororlly 
and the rushee). Followinl the 
pl'eferr('() dinner Thurod y, rush s 
will go to lawn Union nnd fil their 
soron ly chulcl~ with Ihe rushing 
attorney. Frith.y ilt 3 :30 p.m. th 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Secondary student pilots must 
also be graduates of the primary 
C.P.T. course and must possess a 
currently effective private pilot 
certificate. 

All undergraduates taking the 
courses are required to enroll for 
credit. The primary course offers 
three credits and the secondary 
course, fi ve. 

Sorority Invitational Parties Begin 
Graduate students may enroll 

without credit it they cun show 
that their schedule is such as to 
permit time enough for the work 
the courses involve. 

Both courses are composed ot 
two distinct parts, ground school 
conducted by the university and 
flight Instruction by the Shaw 
Aircraft company at the municipal 
.airport. 

'rhe primary course consists of 
'12 hours of classroom work. and 

Rushees Atlend 12 
Open Houses During 
lst Day's Activities 

Open house at the 12 University 
of Iowa sororities "broke the Ice" 
lor rushees in a day-long session 
yesterday. 

Wilh a better idea of 'What Rush 
Week means, rushees will attend 
the tirst of the invitational par
ties today. 

trom 35 to 45 hours of flight ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
training. A total of 108 hours of Walkiki Party ............. 1-2:30p.m. 
classroom instruction and 40 to I Chez Paris Night Club; 7:30-9 p.m. 
50 hours of flight instruction is --
included in the secondary course. ALPHA XI DELTA 

Enrollment tor either course Salad Buffet ............ 11-12:30 p.m. 
ceases Oct. 1 lor the tirst semester. Roadhouse Rumpus .... 7:30-9 p.m. 
Applications are to be made with 
Elmer C. Lundquist, room 109, En
gineering bullding. 

Today 
Six Local Groups 

Will Meet 

r.4.miltad ••• 
· .. circle will have a meeting at 
2:30 In the home of Mrs. J, L. 
Johnson, 520 S. Johnson. 

• •• 
Eureka • •• 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Adelphian 

Country Club ........ 11:30-1 p.m. 
College Humor Party, 7:30-9 p.m. 

CHI OMEGA 
Southern Break!ast .. ...... 10:30-12 
Bar Chi Omega Ranch, 5:30-7 p.m. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Crescent Tea ................ 2-3 :30 p.m. 
Fads and Fashion 

Review ...................... 7:30-9 p,m. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Informal Breakfast .. 10-11:30 a .m. 
D. G. Jamboree ............ 7:30-9 p.m. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 

... ;.,.....,,,_~~rip Teasp Academy Opens r
~-

· .. lodge, No. 44, will meet in the Chinese Tea ................ 2:30-4 p.m. Professor Georgia Sothern demon- demy which she 
Odd Fellow hall at 7:30 o'clock. Crescent Moon Party, 7:30-9 p.m. 

has opened In 
New York. The students-Kath_ 
leen Burke and Helen Young
seem to be absorbing the lesson. 

• • • slrates the art of taking clothes 

Letter • •• KAPPA ALPHA THETA of! alluringly to two of her stu-

· .. Carriers' aux[Uary will have 
a mee~ng In the hOlne of Mrs, Hel
en Nandell, 920 S. Dodge. 

• • • 
Po,t ••• 

Mamma's Chicken 
Special .. ...................... 2-3:30 p,m. 

Coke-taU Hour ............ 7:30-9 p,m. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
School Days Party , ... 12-1:30 p.m. 

· .. Office Clerks' auxiliary will Fleur-de-lls Tea ........ 3:30-5 p.m. 
meet at 2 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. J . J . Myers, 523 E. Church. 

• • • 
U·Go • •• 
· , . I-Go will be entertained by 
Mrs. Emma Lenoch, 120 Clapp, at 
7:30. 

• •• 
Women', ••• 

PI BETA PHI 
Ranch Party ............ 12-1:30 p,m, 
Supper ............................ 6-7:30 p.m. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Creole Break fast .... 10-11 :30 a.m. 
Circus Party ................ 5-7:30 p,m. 

I SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Plantation Party ........ 11:30-1 p.m. 
Condles and Roses .... 7:30-9 p.m. 

· .. Beneti t association w ill have 
• picnic supper at 6 o'clock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Breese, 
1020 Kirkwood. Bruit. A.ddre"e. Kiwanu 
.~==========4. Prot. Stephen H. Bush, head l PERSONALS f of the romance laneuaie depart-
• ment , will address the Kiwan is 

Mrs. Willis Mercer and he~ club at their reeular weekJy 
daughter , Ann, 621 S. Summit, left meetini in Hotel Jefferson to
yesterday m orning for Wellesley, day , 
MaSs. Miss Mercer will enroll as a 
freshman in Wellesley college. 

• • • 
James Zabel, 529 N. Dubuque, 

returned yesterday t rom a visit in 
Chicago. 

• • • 
Arthur Goldberg, 125 N. Gilbert, 

vitited friends in Cedar Rapids 
Sunday. 

Show Magic Cireru 
A magic circus will be presented 

by CliCford P . K irkpatrick and a 
sound slide film on the eorreet 
feeding and r a isin, of poultry will 
be shown tomorrow ni&ht at 8 
o'clock in the community build
ing. The Iowa Chick hatchery is 
SpOnsoring the show. 

Landladies, House Stewards 
• Fix or rebuild your mattr~ now, New tick

ing/ cotton refluffed and cleaned. 

dents at her new strip tease nca-

~----------------------------~ 
The Loveliness of 
FLOWERS 

Tiley Say Congratulations 
As Nothing Else Can! 

-DIAL3171-

Special prices for quantities. . A L DO US 
Iowa City Mattress & Uphohtery Co. 

.. ~ ________ DiaJ_.5.9.3.3_ ... _ ... ____ .... 1 Aerou alMel Jetlenou Ea,q , 

FLOWER 

SBO~ 

Johnson County Women Will Begin 
De fense Nutrition Project Today 

I Girl SeoUl Leaden • 
BoJd Training School 

Johnson county women from 
Oxlord, Hardin, Monroe, Clear 
Creek and Jefferson townships will 
take th first active steps toward 
beelnning thelll de! nutrition 
project when th y m I at 1 :30 
thiJ afternoon at th Methodist 
church at Tillin. 

Ruth CeasNl, extension service 
borne economist from Ames, will 
conduct the meet1n&s and d rlbe 
tile V rious pia f r planning food 
requiremen fOt' . n average fam
Uy. 

Women interested in Girl Scout 
leadership are invited to ~ttend • 
1 :30 meet in, today, Marian Chas
sel, Girl Scout director, announces. 

The meeting will be the .eeond 
in th tralning school serietJ and 
will be held in the Girl Scout 
headquarters, 119% E. College. 

Commll In char," ot loday's 

Pari of a stat -wide project to 
Bl'quaint women with the subject 
of nutrition 'as part of their contri
bution to national defen:se, the 
study is being conducted In each 
county In th slate, 

meeting ar : room committee; Jes
sie R v Tiffin; Mrs. Harvey 
Neldterhlser, TIWn; hospitality 
commlt~: MrII. L. M . Hotz, Timn; 
Mrs. Prank Colony, Oxford; leo 
commI tlff: J Ie Reeve, Mrs. 
Mare reI Bowm.n. Tittin: Mrs. 
Harvey Neidt.erhJser, and Florence 
Dod\, Tiflin. 

E. J. Roe Rila Todoy 

th ealer young wom n will be 
whisked from the Union to the so
rority of their chOice. Pledaing will 
be held at ~ p.m. lhat o!lemOOn 
The annual Pledg Prom will elos 
Rush Week f tlvlUe Friday from 
9 to 1 a .m. in th main lounae ot 
the Union. 

Civil Service 
omJl li tiv Exams 

Aun OW l cd 

During th rest ot the week wo
men [rom the oth r lownships will 
hold m lings at centraUy located 
pI c . 

25 Per Cent 
Of Iowa Women 

Live in Cllrrier 

Currl I' Hall dormitory Is the fa
vorite livln, pia for univ rslty 
wom n, according to the university 
housing service, Th dormitory ac
commodet ~29 per.ollll or 25 per 
cent of the university women. 

The bieh t perc ntale. of m n, 
28.5, room In prlvat homes, 

FraternlUe rnnk second amon, 
the men, 19.5 per cent Iivln, In 
17 house: whit W tlawn, nurses' 
hom , Is the residence of the sec
ond latiest percentaie ot eirls. 

PrIvate homes are In third plnce 
amoni the worn n, 17. ~ per cent 
and sororltl fourth with 17. 
Quodranile, with spac for 6$6 
men, tlnd Hillcrest holdlni 419, re 
third and fourth among the m n, 
15 3-~ lind 9.6 per nt, respective
ly. 

Other tacts complied about stu
dent bvln, quart rs lire thut 11 ,5 
per c nt of the worn nand eJ,ht 
per cent of the m n live with 
relative. , 7.5 per cent ot the m n 

:..... ___________ .! I and 3.2 per cent of tile women nre 
Open compelilive ('xominatlon married, 6.5 p r cent of the m n 

I and 2.5 per C nt of the wom n 
fOr assistant and Junior communl- ltve in cooperotlv dormitories, 
NOons operators to fill po IUon and 1.5 per cent of both m n lind 
In the mth relion or the civil worn n commute to the cllmpus 
aeronautiCS odmini trotion, inc lud- tram n arby lowns. 
Ing Iowa, w re announced yester
day by the United Stot Civil Ser
vice commi ·on . 

Applicants must be between the 
ales of 18 ond 55 and moy (fie 011-
pliclltions any time until further 
nolice. S lory tor the position 01 
assistant operutor is $1,620 u year, 
and tor junior oper8tor, $1,440 a 
yeoI'. 

Application blanks and further 
information may be obtained a ~ the 
local post office and should be Wed 
wilh the monager of th ninth clvil 
service district, 627 New Federal 
Building, St. Louis, Mo. 

• • 
IPlli Mu Sorority I 

Alumllae to Meet 

Phi Mu sorority alumnae will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home ot Mory Wattles, 215 S. Dod
g. 

An intormo1 Bocial meeting will 
(ollow the 7 :~5 p.m. buslneJlll _
Ion. 

In u new method of locating 
petroleum, plunts are burned and 
the ash tested lor chemIcal ele
ments. 

1 
1lIOI'I 

Funeral rvlce for Edward 
James Roe of Milan, Ill., who d1ed 
Saturday nlaht. will be held this 
morninl at the St. Mary's church 
In Milan. BurIal wiD be there. 
H~ was a nephew ot Andrew 

Roe or near )owa City. 

'01 A QUliN I : 

4 5 
. _01 LOHOI 
,-... -... -

· · 

· . 

i , 

;11 ON. IS IXACny YOURS' 
, / 

YIM type of lag' proportioning It t, 
daslgned exclusively by NoMend , 
to give you the mOil perfect stocka' 
Ing·Ot you've IIYllr known •.. the 
ultimate In nou.ry, comfort and 

, trouble free wllor. " 

and 150 

New colors just unpacked! 
STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 

~ @)~ .......... -I... Cit,.. H_. Ow.... .... 

\ , .. 

RUSHING RULES 

, 

It' nol the cia s, it's nol the teacher--. ' • 
But YOU we are intere8led in. 

To All Rushees and Sorority: Girls 
Iowa City merchan18 offer their services. 

For Your Room 

Lamps 
The I.E.s. approved s tudy 

lamps are offered for only 

$3.25 
IOWA CITY UGBT 

AND POWER 

Alterations May Make 
You 

ee those last year's familiar 
dresses in a g1amouroU8 1ight 

H You Call 

The 

Re-Style Shop 
111 .. BIlrIlDCioD Dial 3D. 

GOOD GROOMJNG 
-b6a-

NO SUBSTITUTE 
Be certain yours is eorreet 

By Comin, To 

Brunton's 
For Beouty 

Zotos Permanents 
Neld &0 I_Ieri Dial .SH 

EAT TO GROW: FAt 

EAT TO GROW. THIN 
at 

Reich's Cafe 
U 8. Dllbll4" 81.. 

We feature a special 
diet,plate 

. , 

Formal. , Suiu, Rruhin, 

Clothe. 

Are Lo"lier When 

Cleaned and Pra,ed By 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3UI 

, .. _, . , 

OIGoQdwill 

FromlTIis 

Iowa City Merclimatt 

WBYWALK. 

WHEN YOU CAN 

RIDE? 

Just Dial 4155 

Rates As Low As Aay 

Deluxe Cab Co. 

13 Yean of Service 
*Shampoo and wave for 60c 
*Fine soft water 
*Manlcures 
* "Clean-up" faelaJa 

Campus 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Carpentry lor Your 

Room 

Can Be Your Hob6y 

Dial 2103 
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Dodgers Down Reds Seventeen Innings • 
In 

Score 5 Runs 
In List Inning 
To Win,5to 1 
Brooklyn Increases 
Lead Over Cardinals 
To -Two iFuR Games 

" started. BE.'I'Iny Zientara fumbled 
Joe Medwick's grounder and let 
in a rup. Dick West made an
other error. Manager Leo Duro
cher was yeUing from the dug
out to Mickey Owen, "strike out, 
strike out." But Mickey singled to 
I~ft for two runs and the ball 
game w<!nt on. Somewhere along 

Browns Take 
Third Straight 
From A's, 4-3 

here Jim Turner relieved Beggs PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A lOth 
and threw what was believed to inning single off pitcher Fred 
be a wilq, pitch, one more run Caligulri's glove gave the st. 
scoring. I Louis Bt'owns their third straight 

Somehow it got along to two trium~h over the PhiladQlphia 
down with Dixie Walker hitting Athleltcs ycsterday, 4 to 3. 

By JOHN FRYE an infield fly to third (01' an aU- Harlond Clin's sizzling drive 
CINCINNATI (AP) _ The tomatic (Jut, there beIng men 011 came with the .bases loaded, and 

BrooklYn Dodgers and Cincinnati first and second at the time. sent Joe Grace m with the count
Reds put en one of the most pe- Billy Herman finally fanned on er. Grace had opened the extra 

inning with a double of( the score 
cullar ball games in the memory purpose. board. 
of man yesterday, with practical- Stop at 7 P.M. . ____ _ 
Iy all the peculiarities coming In But there was still a good St Louis AB RHO A E 
the l.'7th inning, and the Dodgers chance lor the game to be called 0 2 3 0 
ii'nally bundling up the game like and the sco're revert to the 16th Heffner, 2b .... 6 0 3 0 3 0 
Arabs m· 'he night Clift, 3b .......... 4 

•. inning. Two walks, prolonged alt 0 1 14 0 0 
The sCOl'e was 5 to 1, giving possible, then a single by Harry McQuinn, 1b .... 5 0 0 4 0 0 

the Dodgers their second straight Craft and an infield out pro- Juilnich, cf ...... 5 1 2 3 0 0 
. t h d . . th' Cul1enbine, If .. 3 

VIC ory ere an Increasmg elr duced the run that kept the Reds 2 1 1 1 0 
margin over the idle St. Louis from being shut out shortly ader Grace, rf .......... 4 1 2 2 5 0 
C d · 1 t t Berardino, ss .. 4 ar ma s 0 wo games. 7 o'clock. Casey at last squeezed 0 I 4 0 0 

For 16 soUd innings Paul Der- Eddie Joost's little popper and Ferrell, c .......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
ringer, ace veteran of the Reds, tossed to first to end the exhibi- R. Harris, P .... 4 
and Johnny Allen, 36-year old tion. 
American' league Cast-off, and 
chubby Hugh Casey pitched brU- However, not before Manager 
liant sco~'cless ball. Bill McKechnie ot the Reds had 

TOTALS ........ 38 4 1l 30 15 0 

Philadelphia AB RHO A E 

GREATEST YEAR By Jack Serds I r 
J '\ l~~ 

1.-
liiW3: Gets Scrimmage~ 
fiF~t of Fall Workouts 
Hlocks :a.agged 
lir-tong Drill 
.. p i ,~ . B . I. '" 

Johnson, Youel Shiue 
A !Baeks Dominate , 
Four .. HttllP \WoTkout 

, 
Red Sox Down I MAJOR LEAGUE i 

Chisox, 6.1, To I STANDINGS l 
Win 7 tit Straight •• --N-AT-I-ON-,t\-L-LE-A-G-U-E

W L "Pcl.. OB 
BOSTON (AP)-FOl' the first Brooklyn .... 92 50, .648 

time this season the Boston Red S1. Louis .. _ .... 89 51 .636 2 
" t k' t Cincinnati .... 76 64 .543 15 Sox ran a wmmng s rea 10 0 15 

l'urns to Hoopla suggested a couple of times to 
Then, With a(tel'noon turning to tJmptre Larry Goetz that the 

twilight aha tV:'Higl1t tumin!!. ~o moon wouldn't be up for hours. 
night, the ball ganle becihne tHe Abdut the only light on tne 
grandest assortment of Hoopla field at this time was from the 
that 5,961 baseball fans' ever 'were big red U1uminated numbers on 
,called on to witness. the scOre board and the fires in 

What h:lppen~d as the 'bleach- the bleachers, but the umpires 
erites lit bonfires of papers and ~aw it to the bitterest of bitter 
scorecards was this in general: ends. 

McCoy, 2b .. . _.4 
Moses, rf ........ 2 
Collins, r! ........ 3 
Hayes, c ............ 5 
Johnson, Ib .... 5 
Miles, If .......... 5 
Chapman, cf .... 4 
Branoato, ss .... 4 
Rubeling, 3b .. 4 
Caliguiri, p ••.• 4 

0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 2 
2 0 
1 1 
3 2 
014 
1 3 
1 5 
1 2 
1 0 
1 1 

3 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
5 

o 
0 , 
0 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

~F 
CAMILLI, 

B'l2oo~LiN F/R:S1' 
fSAseMAN - J.\~ 
P/CKE'O -(!o\~ 'leAR-IN 
wl4lCH rr coLWf'eD /oJ..OS1' 
-rO ~NJo" J.\IS GREA1l::S1' 

-SeAso!-l 

l'" .. j ~ .. ~ t ~ . I n 
Rain forced Iowa's gridders in

side for a skull workout yesterday 
morning, but the li:awks more than 
made up for it yesterday aflernoon 
as Dr. Eddie Anderson sent his 
charges through the ' first scrim
mage of the season, 

Scrimmage wa$ really not the 
word for it, however, for it con
sisted Wholly of sending the first 
and second teams ag;linst a third 
string Une at,ternately. There was 
tackling in the line, but once the 
backs got beyond, the play auto-

seven consecutive games yesterday Pittsburgh . 77 65 .542 
New York " 64 74 .464 26 as they cleaned up the three-

. . tl th Ch ' Chicago ...... 65 77 .458 27 
ga~e senes. Wile . Icallo Boston .... . 58 82 .414 33 
Whtte Sox wtth a 6 to l vlct?l'Y. Philadelphia 40 98 .308 50 

It was the end of the Chtcago- Yesicl'Ilay's Results 
Boston 1941 season, the Red Sox Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 1. 
taking In. of the 22 games. (Only game scheduled.) 

Ted Wtlliams got hiS 35th homer 
with two on in the four-run sev
enth. 

The only Chicago run came in 
the ninth when Dario Lodigiani 
homered to left field off Mickey 
Harris, who held the White Sox 
to six hits. 

Al\lERLCAN LEAGUE 
W L Pci. 08 

New York 96 49 .662 .... L • ••.• 

PEte Reise, who had hit only For Derringer it was the sec-
TOTALS ........ 40 3 13 30 14 2 a single in his six other times ond extra inning defeat in a few 

at bat, opened the 17th with a days. Last week the Boston 
booming homer into the right Braves beat him in 15 lnni"gs, 
field "sun" seats. Derri~ger, whb and on June 22 the Dodgers beat 
had pitched f{js heart out, W..IS him, 2 to 1, in 16 in the first 
through, but :You couldn't tell fOr 

Sl. Loui~ ............ 000 30Q 000 1-4 
Philadelphia ._ ... 000 002 001 ~3 

Runs batted in - Berardino 2, 
Ferrell, Miles 2, Hayes, Clift. Two
base bits - Moses, Berardino, 
Hayes, Caliguiri, Grace. Three
base hits-Clift, Cullenbine. Home 
run-Hayes. Sacrifices - HarrIs, 
CliIt. Double plays - Berardino, 
Hellner and McQuinn; Collins, 
McCoy and Johnson. Left on 
bases--St. Louis 14, Philadelphia 
8. Base on balIs-Off Caliguiri 8, 
Harris 1. Struol< out-By Harris 3. 

sure in the shadows. Brooklyn AB RHO A E 
DerrlllR'er Clubbed 

Doll Camim whipped' out e. WaJker rl .......... 9 0 2 1 0 0 
single to left a,nd Lew Riggs sent He.rman 2b ........ 9 0 4 4 3 1 
onc to right. That· was all tor RelSer . c~ '"~''' '' '' 7 1 2 7 0 0 
Derringer, who went out to his C~mJllt ib ........ 5 1 2 22 0 0 
14th d f t 'd h d J R!&gs 3b ............ 8 1 1 4 5 0 

e ea ,rru c ~Sl an oeMedwlck If ........ 8 1 2 3 0 0 
Beggs came tn. R 802690 

About now the funny stuff ' ecse ss ........... . 
Owenc .............. 811420 
AlTen p .............. 7 0 0 0 4 0 

Do These .Aihnent1!l Coscaral·t x ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
, 'I ?ICasey p ............ 1 000 ~ ~ 

Umpires - Stewart, Summers, 
Rue. '1'ime-.2:12. Attendance-
700. 

Develop FroBt PI es . - - - - - -
The pain and atmoyance of I Totals ............ 70 5 15 51 24 1 

Piles, Fistula and other R~tall »-Rim for Allen in 16th. 
and Colon disorders are not the 

City High Gets 
Stiff Grid Drill only serious results. Even more Clnclnn~U AD RHO A E 

alarming is the tact that · asso-
ciated ailments (as shown on Joost · ss .............. 8 0 1 7 3 1 " 1 Coach Herb Cormack, not en-the diagram below) may develop. Wanet: rf ............ 7 0 0 8 0 

01 tirely satisfied with his gridders' 
a showing against Kalona last Fri
O day night, sent them through a 
1 stiff drill last night in preparation 

( NI1IVOUSNISS ) Weber 3b' .......... 5 0 1 2 ~3 ,,_----, ..... ---.-J F. McCormick .... 6 0 0 16 
Lombardi c ........ 4 0 1 2 0 
West c ........... ..... 2 0 0 3 ()9 

Gleeson c .... ........ 1 0 0 0 
M. McCormick If 4 1 1 5 () 
CraLt cf .............. 4 0 1 3 () 
Zientara 2b ........ 6 0 2 3 5 
Derringer p ........ 6 0 0 2 2 
Beggs p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 
Turner p .. ... ....... 0 0 0 0 1 
Koy zz ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

o for this week's encountm' with In-
o dianola. 
o The Little Hawks, showing off 
2 their powerful T-formation for the 
o first time last Friday night, show-
o ed they were potent on offense, 
o but their defense needed pOlishing 
o touches. 

The Cormackmen went through 
- - - - - - severa] conditioning drills last 

Totals ............ 54 1 ? 51 18 5 night, and then went into a tough 
z-Batted for West lD ~ 7th. .scrimmage aga,inst the second 
zz-;-Batted ·for. '1'ul'o~v ~n 17th. team, who used the single wing 
Huns tint! d In-Retset, ¥ed- back formation that Indianola is 

wl~k, Owen .2, .Koy. Home runs- 'expected to use Friday night. 
Rels~r: S.toJen base-:-Co~!lrart. Bob Crumley, veteran' center, 
S"~crtftces-F . McCormIck, M. Mc- was mlssin~ from dl'ills. He. re
Cormick, Cralt. Left on bases- rted to Cormack that he was 
Brooklyn- IB, Cincinnati 12. Bases ~~f[erlng from a sore throa.t and a 

For ~ncouraging. news, rea~ the on balls-o~f ~lIen 4; o!f Casey 'fever. Art CQrnwall, regula~ guard, 
aarge, Illustrated. book .p';lblish.ed 3, oft DerrInger 4. Struck out- came up with ' the second injury 
by Thornton & MInor CUruc, SUIte I by Allen 3, by Casey I, b?, Der- of the season thus far. Cornwall 
2~20-J, 926 McGee St., Kansas nnger 3, by Turner 1. Hits-off was kicked in the left leg during 
Ctt~~ Mo. Yo~ may have a ~ Allen 6 in 15 innings, off Der- scrimmage and received a severe 
cOi~fba~d I t~h'f your re~ueS\it ringer 14 in 16 (none.;,out in 17th); muscle injury The exact serious
~ b a vee C Jta':rr~m~ouw~r~ oS:hec~ off C.asey 1 in 2; orr Beggs '1 in ness of the injury was not im
marks showing which ailments · 0 ( plt~hed to 3~ ~atttl~s) off Turn- lIlediately learned, but Coach Cor
youl are now suffering, as diltg~ er. O. In 1.. Wtlll pttch~Turner. mack stated last night that he ex
noSed by your physician .. No obli- ",-,mlllng pI~cher-C~sey. LOSIng pects Cornwal~ to be ready to. go 
ga~on; book <:<lmes 11} plaID pttcher Dernl)ger. TIme 4:03. At- again by Frid~y night. 
wrapper. tenQllnce-.5,961. ' 

• • 

Deferred Veteran 
BoQlers Bulldogs 

Boston ........ 78 66 .542 17 ~ 
Chicago ...... 73 73 .500 23~ 

Lefty Gomez Beats Indians, 
4 to 2, for Fifteenth'Victory 

Cleveland .... 70 73 .490 25 
Detroit ....... . 69 75 .4.79 26% 

matically ceased. Chicago ABRUOAE Sl. Louis .... 64 77 .454 30 

Work.out R~gged -K-o-ll-o-w-a-y~2::-b-... -.. -. 4 
However, it gave the Hawkeye KUhel Ib ........... 4 

0 0 1 
0 0 5 

1 
3 

0 
0 

Washington 62 79 .440 32 
Philadelphia 62 82 .431 33% 

New York Held To 
Six Hits, hut M3ke 
Them Count to Win 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees were held to six 
hits yesterday, but mAde every 
one count, and beat the Cleve
land Indians, 4 to 2, for Lefty Go
mez' 15 triumph oC the season. 

Tom Henrich opcned the at
tack on southpaw Al Smith with 
his 30th home run in the first inn,
jng. A walk, a sacrifice and a 
single by Johnny Sturm added a 
run in the third. Singles by Go
mez and Stw'm and a double play 
led one across in the sixth while 
in the seventh two singles and a 
walk loaded the . bases and a fI
nal run trickled across on a 
forceout . 

Cleveland ABRHOAE 

Nats Hold Early 
Lead to Defeat 

Detroit, 8 to 5 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Senators picked five hits and a§ 
many runs in the first two inn
ings from young Ilal lIlewhouser 
yestcrda~ and thon went on tQ 
defeat the Detroit Tigers, 8 to 5. 

A walk to George Case, single~ 
by Doc Cramer and Charlie Let
chas and a fieldel"s choice let two 
Washington runs home in the first. 
They scored three more on sin
gles by AI Evans, Cramm' and 
Travis and walks to Chase and 
Letchas. 

coaches a chance to sec the boys Lodgiani 3b .. .. 4 
in action, and, as usual in the [lrst Appling ss ........ 4 
rough work of the season, plllY Wright rt ........... 4 
was ragged, showing the need of Solters if ........... 4 
fUrthllr w9rk 911 blocking. K:reevich cf ..... 3 

P.reviQus to the scrimmage, the Tresh c ................ 3 
linemen had an intensive bulldog Rigney p ........... 2 
blocking session, while the backs Webb x ........ ~ ..... 1 
ra":' off the plays. Sled work was 1 0 
al '

r App eton p ....... . 
so on th~ program (or the Ii ne-

1 2 7 3 0 
a 0 1 2 0 
0 1 1 0 a 
0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 2 0 0 
0 0 5 1 0 
0 1 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 

meo, and' the bac.ks kicked and . d ' Totals .. .. 33 1 5 24 12 0 
Pf\~se as usuliJ. x- Batted for Rigney in the 8th. 

Both backfields in yesterday's 
ABkHOAE session looked exceptionally fast Boston 

'Ind deceptive. It was no trouble at -
all lor ~.(lI Greeb, J~m Youel, Tom DiMaggio cf ..... 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Farmer and Art .tohnson to get Finncy rf ............ 5 2 3 1 0 0 
p~st tpe ~orward wall and into Cronin 58 ...... 4 1 2 1 3 0 
open territory. Johnson and Youel L. Newsome 55 " 0 0 0 0 1 0 
showell . e£!~1.ively th.e new-found Williams It ..... . 3 1 1 0 0 0 
speed wlJie4 ~ eacb has pickell up Tabor 3b ......... 4 0 1 0 3 0 
since last ~all. Foxx Ib ............ 4 0 2 12 1 1 

. Tltom~e at End Doerl' 2b ............ 4 0 2 4 7 1 
A spril"\kji.ng of neY>' faces pat- PyUak c........... 3 0 1 3 0 0 

Harrier Team To terned the (j~st ancl second team Harri s p .......... 4 1 1 1 2 0 
line1,lps, 'YiU1 Ed Thomae moving - - - - - -

Meet Minnesota, iptg <\ first stning eOd position in Totals .......... 35 6 14 27 17 2 

3 0 fll " W' ,place o( Bill Pa~·ke~·, who is nurs- Chicago ....... ....... 000 000 001-1 
o 1 2 JJlOIS, ISCOnSln In/! i\ minor leg injury. Bob Bcnd- Boston ..... 000 002 40x- 6 Boudreau, S8 .' .. 5 

WaJker, cf ........ 5 
Frierson, rf ...... 3 
Heath, 11 .......... 4 
Keltner, 3b ...... 3 
Mack, 2b ........ 4 
Hegan, c ............ 4 
Freiburger, lb 4 
Smith, P ........... 2 
Grimes, x ..... _ .. 1 
Gromek, p ...... 0 
Bagby, xx ..... .' 0 
Lemon, xxx .... 0 

o 1 3 0 0 t" er a1t~rnatecl with Youel at left Runs balted in- Lodigiani, Will, 
1 2 1 0 0 Cross-country races with Wis- haH on the Iirst team, and Hank iams 3, Foxx 2, Finney. Two-base 
o 0 1 0 0 consin, Illinois, and Minne~ota Vollenweider sh~ed work with hits - Lodigiani, Finney, Doerr. 
o 0 2 3 0 have been scheduled for !..be Uni- ,"fohm;on, Three-base hits - Foxx. Home 
1 2 3 1 0 vel'sity of Iowa's 1941 team, Coach However good the backs looked runs-Lodigiani, Williams. Sacri-
o 2 4 1 0 George T. Brcsnah.<ln has announc- on, the. ground gal1).e, it was eVi- Cices- Pytlak. Double plays-Lod-
o 1 6 3 0 ed. 'I denl that the aerial game needs igiani and Kuhel ; Kuhel , Kollo-
o 0 2 2 0 The races will be held on the r~ept~ of poli~hing. Only a few of way, Tresh, Lodlgiani , Kuhel, Ap-
o 0 0 0 0 days of football games betwe~n thJ! th,e passes thro,,<n wet'e caught, piing and Lodigiani ; Tabor, Doerr 
o 0 0 0 0 universities and the distance of at;ld the. misse.s were equally the and FoX)( . Left on bases-Chi-
o 0 0 0 0 each will be about two miles. t'l-ult of. tprowel's and receivers. cago 5, Boston 8. Bases on balls-
o 0 0 0 0 Iowa will open the season Oct. 18 BUt ,I3w'kett and Thomae were ~)ff RigneY 1, ofll Appleton 1. 

against Wisconsin at Madisop. Il- the fjrs,t te~m end,s, Al Urban and Struck out-by Rigncy 3, by 1131'
TOTALS : ... : ... 35 2 9 24 13 0 linois is the opponent at Cham- Jim Walker the tackles, Gene Cur- !"is 3. Hits orr-Rigney 13 in 7 
x-Batted for Smith in 8th. paign Nov. 8 and Minnesota sends ran and Ross Anderson the guards, innings; off Appleton 1 in 1. Los
xx-Batted for Gromek in 9th, its team to Iowa City Nov. 15. Capt. Bill Diehl the center, Al ing pitcher- Rigney. Umpires
xxx-Ran for Bagby in 9th. There is a possibility that an early Couppee calling signals, Bus Mer- Passarrella, Rommell, Basil. Time 

October meet may be scheduled. tes at right half, Youel and Ben- -1:44. Attendance (actual) 3,897. 
New York . 

Yesterd~"y's Resulls 
Washington 8, Detroit 6. 
New York 4, Cleveland 2. 
Boston 6, Cbi 'ago 1. 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3. 

Probable Pic'hers 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pilchers in the major leagues to· 
day (won ... lost records in pal'en- 'i 

thescs) : 
National League 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Riddle 
17-4) or VanderMeer (14-t2) vs. 
Hllmlin (8-7). 

New York at St. Louis-Schu· 
maclier (11-10) VS. White (IH). 

Boston at Chicago-Tobin (12· 
9) vs. Pa8scau (14-13). 

(Only gamcs scheduled) 
American League 

Dctroit at WaShington-Rowe 
(7-5) vs. Chas~. (6-15). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-Nil· 
geIinll (6-8) vs. Besse (l.O). 

(Only games scheduled) 

Ten Thousand Seats 
avoo fQJ:' Gophers 
'--

Another huge invasion from the • 
north , PQssibly reaching 10,000 qo
pher followers, will occur for !he 
Minnesota-Iowa football game of 
Nov. 15, Charles Galiher, ticket 
sales manager: bt!lteves. 

He is tentatively reserving 10, 
000 seats in the east stands of 
Iowa stadium for thE) Minneso
tans. The migration may parlilel 
that of 1935 an\i .19,39. - • : 

There also is a possibility that the 
Minnesota baud may make ~e 
trip, joining ilie Iowa band at hall· 
time maneuvers. ' j: 

AB RHO A:£ Among the runners expected to der at lelt, and Green at full. 
-----...l..--:T3-::--::-. report next week are George Vacil< 2nd Team Lineup 
Sturm, ·Ib ........ 4 0 2 10 0 0 of West Branch, Robert Albright of Second stringer's were Heru'y 
Crosetti, 5S' •....• 4 0 0 4 6 1 Cedar Rapids, Richar'd Keil, John Miller and Jim Davis at ends, Joe 
Henri~h, rf ...... 4 1 1 0 0 0 McCollister, and Donald Welt o( Byrd and BOQ Knowlton at tackles, 
DiMaggio, c! .. 3 0

1
, 1 I 0 0 Iowa City; J~ck Reinking lind Ro- Del Dickerhoof and Bob Penall.Ula 

jol{t/iI!V(, I' Gebrig's Ashes 'J'ransferred Mi3'. r!J of ~. 
NEW YORK (AP)-The ashes 0 

of Lou Gehrig, which have l'epos\!d . 

in the family vault or Edward G. c; 6 t' 
Gordon, 2b ...... 3 1 2 3 0 bert Orth of Sioux City, Carl at task'e~, Georie Fr:re at center, 
Dickey, c ........ 1 0 0 1 0 9 Schnoor and Robert Workman of JerrY Ankeny at quarter, Ja,ck 
Rosar, c .......... 2 0 0 5 0 0 Perry, David Meyer of Decorah, Kennedy at right half, Farmer at 
Selkirk, If' ...... 2 0 0 4 1 0 Richard Lord of Evanston, I)l.; and lett, and Johnson and Vollenwei-

Qomez, p .......... 2 .1 1 0 0 0 . 

Barrow in Kensico c"mejorv ~t "L P' • 
Valhalla, N. Y., since the !uner~ Iir/l£ 
last July, bave been transfened to 1I0UID.'A8lm.~tvE."k' til-! 
their permanent resting place m ==='========== 
thc Gehrig plot in thc same ceme- :._~::::;::c;;;:;:::=::% ... 
tcry IoJlowing completion ot a !. 

Let .\ ' . 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

II 

Priddy, 3b ' ...... 2 1 0 0 3 0 Garold Stevenson of Collins. ' I der at fullback. ' 

DES MOINES (AP)-Drake ufti- Branch, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 W'~ LSI Off l Ve' Tackle Back '0 State _______ 1 es..,rn eape er es. AMES (AP)-Coach Ray Donels 
versity football,hopes were bolstet- .l NORFOLK Neb (AP) The 
ed yesterday by the return of Har- • TOTAL::; ........ '27 4 6 27 13 1 ' , ' . -r,. put hi~ Iowa State college gridqel.'s 

modest monument on that spot. la:l.ttl,j.ru 
"JUNGLE CAVALCAD&" 

• • And Co·HI~ 

• 

Mov~ Your 
..... 

TRUNKS 

Dial 

• ! f , 

FURNITtJRE MOVING 

• 
EXECUTIVE SALESMAN 

IOWA fJIT¥ REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
For large old ~ew ~ngland firm. Substantial perman~* em
zen of Iowt ,Cltl'J, c'Ollilll! man, executive experience and exe
cutive ability dtslred. We ~eek a long tim, arranienllntl to · 
perlllit permaR~I.lt representation of the tLrm in the Iowa City 
ar.~ . . 1IJilil .contl1lete e~,,\ial8,. previous and preseot poel:~ 
lion held, relet'enccs, toIephone number, RgP, nnil pMto. Con
fidential. Material returned if desired. Write Box 429 Care The 
Daily Iowan. 

CI I d 000 100 001-2 Western league s p layoff se,~C1l th"ougl\ a long session in timing old Anderson, Duluth, Minn., quar- eve an .............. la of( came to an ~br~t en~ Ill,St F'·.~ T 

terback, who was deferred from New York .. ... _ ..... 101 001 10x'-4 PJg~t with the unnQilflcel1)"Pl: tlY {tl,\l~~ t:i¥e§terday and f.elt better 
army service. Runs batted in - Henrich, nl s'd t J' R 1-0 "~r 1;:.:_ !\~Q)lt t\1e tackle posts WIth the re-

M k P 'dd F 'b eague pre I en . • .... an » , T' t Q£ Jl.... Cobb a 216 po d Anderson, a junior, was a major Sturm, at; '. tl y, rei urger. maining PlaYQ!C games ' h~vc; been \!.{/.1J ' II ' .. '" , - un 
lettbr winner last year and! will be llhree-basc. hlt-Bo~~rel).u. Home cancelled an'd PueblO ha& PC!!!l ~erupr. (I 

ready to go against St Ambrose run-H~nnch. Sacnftce - Gomez. award'ed the playoU titl~. PbIlJ-le-s-M-a.-Y-B-e-P- u- r-c-hased 
in the seasol1 opener Sept. 19, Double plaYs--Keltner, Mack and ~ IT..A 
Coach Vee Green said. ' Freiburger~ Left · on bases--New PM'm.o.,D.ELIi'..Hl.A (AP) - JOhll 

. The team went through a long York 2, Cleveland 9. Bases on Gomez 9 in 8 1-3; oft Branch 0 B' I ~>i' ;u.nite~ States director of 
pa"s delanse drl' ll yesterday. Jl'm b 11 Off S 'th 2 ff Go 3 in 2-3. Winning pitcher-Gome&; ph~~iDal. t~ljining, yesterday said 

D _. a s-- rru , 0 mez. I1p is. in, 'te~~, '~d\ ,in purchasing cnn-
Cushingberry was injured during St'ruck out-I,3y Smith 1, by 00- Lasing pitcher- Smith. " "": ., r ' T 

pr~ctiQe. but should be available mez 4, by dromek 3, by Branch Ul"l1pires-Quinn, Pipgras, Mc- ~ot of the ,Phil i\clelphia NatiQnal 
for the St. Ambrose game, Green 1. Him-..Off Smith 6 in 7 In- Gow~n. Tlme-l:55. AUeJUianr;\I,- leaguf,) basebap t\lllll1. 
saili. nings; off Gromek 0 in 1; off 2,775: " 'C L l 
==============~ ======================~~ 

TAIiI 
MODn 

.Be .Kind! 
Treat your ,eyes _10 it , 
year of good 8tudy. 

:. , J • , . r 

REGULAR I£.S .. ,LAMfS , . 
Complete ~ With 
100 Watt Bulb $3.25 
JACKSON'S 

, .. &~.OU. 
108 S. Dubuqu st. Dial 5465 

LAST DAYl 
All Star-

All in 'l'echnicolor 

"DIVE nOMBER" 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

START TOMORROW 

4Wedneldar4 

"HTGf-\,WAY 'W~:r ,; 

at!:ll'tI 
STARTS TOMOmtoJ " 
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Interpreting 
War News 
Hint Finn to Sign 
Truce With Ru sians 
In 'Nearest Future' 

By KIRK L . SIMP ON 
One signiricant aspecl of the 

peace talk emanating from Fin
land Is that it coincide~ so closely 

with o~ning in MoS\:ow of three
cornered Russian-British-Amer
ican conferences. That raises the 
possibility that politico-diplomatic 
developments stemming from the 
Moscow meeting may be even 
more immedialely eUective in aid
ing Russia than the expected An
glo-American commitments to ac
celerate the llow of armaments to 
the Soviets. 

••• 
Finnish readiness lo discuss 

peace Cormulas with the Russia.ns 
is clearly indicated in the state
ment of Vaino Tanner. cabinet 
member and powerful political 

leader, stres.:ilng • Good hopes or 
peaee in the nearest future." Al
though insisting that Fmland w 
not preparing to d~rt her nazi 
ally, he contended that his country 
had none but "defenslve" purpos 
and was not in any way aligned 
with the naU-faSClst "new-order" 
orbit so far as the "the great war" 
was concerned. 

Tanner's most signilicant utter
ance, however, may prove to be his 
statement that the Finns had oonot 
the slightest con[jden~ In the 
Kremlin rulers" and that .. inel' 
the SoViet will 1051: the war with 
Gcnnany, a peace with her (Rus-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT FOF RENT--HO ----STUDENT BOY [or bmll'd job. 112 DOUBLE ROOMS for undergrad- NEW 2-ROOM insulated cottilg 
S. Capitol. uale women. 614 Iowa Ave. Dial 30 S. Governor. 
~WANTED _ LAUNDRY 7_2_19_. ______________ __ 
- LARGE ROO Min Coralville APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
W ANTED: Student laund;:;-Shirt; Heights. Man pl'C!erred. Dilll 

Wr. Called for and delivered. 6190, THREE-ROOM furnished apart-
DIGI 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. menl Dial 2896. -- - - - --,----
STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours Lor 

the asking. Ask through The 
Duii, Iowan Want Ads. Resulls 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 

.today. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR SALE. trade or rent-7 room 
modern homc. Large tot East on 

highway No.6. Write C. L. Walsa
baugh, Center Point, rowa. 

OLEANING AND PRFlSSING 

WHY SHOULD YOU 

APPROVED rooms lor girls. ClOse 
(n. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. TWO-ROOM fUfDlshcd apartment. 

328 Brown. Dilll 6258. 
1 DOUBLE room. Graduate girls. 

Ail conveniences. 1019 E. Wash- FURNISHED 3-room apartment; 
lngion. private bath. Conveniences. 1019 
SlNGLE, double rooms Cor women, E. Washingtoo, 
Ho~ water. 18 S. Governor. - - - ---------

R E - DECO RA TED lurnlshrd 
apartments, Privat(' entrance. SINGLE room for graduate girl. 

Hot waler. 326 N. Johnson. 

ROOMS tor girls. Sorority neigh
borhOod. Stoker, insulation. 908 

E. Washington. 

2 SINGLE. 3 Double. Graduate 
girls. Light housekeeping. 528 

North Gilbert. 

Utilities included. $22.50. Dial 
6968. 

PARTLY FURN. apt. lor one; cnr
peted, clec. reCrig.; priv. bath; 

must be sem to be a prec. 4935; 
after 6 p.m.--6956. 

" TO SUBLET-ver)' desirable (urn. 
be salisflcd wit h Indifferent LARGE DOUBLE room; one-half 
I I I h E"P T ished 5 rm. ap't. L. K. Tuoks. 15 

c can 11« scrv ceo w en '" ER block trom campus. Boys. 220 N. W. Davenport. Dial 2885. 
WORKMANSHIP and PROMPT, Dubuque . 

COURTEOUS S E R V ICE. are ROOMS (or men or married cou- FOR RENT-3 rm. rum. ap'!, $20. 
available at pies. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609, 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

RONGNER 'S 
Dial 2717 

109 South Clinton 

... .If .If 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
t or 2 days-

10c per line per da,. 

3 oonsecuUve days-
7c per line per da,. 

6 consecutive days-
5c per Rne per da;r 

I D\onth-
4c per Rne per 487 

-Figure \; word. to Doe
MinImum' Ad-2 JtM. 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per moAth 

All Want Aa cash III AdvllllCe 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUBI
ness office dal1y unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called III 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsib Ie for one Incorrect 
insert! on only. 

DIAL 4191 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water. Automatic 

heat. 230 North Clinton, 

FOR SALE 

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 

Reliah1c Pawn Sbop 
Rooms 5-6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

FOR RENT-Two room apartment 
S30-three room apartment $35. 

Nicely furnished - prlvatc bath, 
automatic heat--electrlc rdriGerll
tion-close In. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT--four room very de-
sirable un!urniahed apartm(.'(lt· 

automatic hcat-solt w(lter· Il'('

tric refrigeration "4 blocks from 
campue. Dial 0681. - -:-------

PLUMBING ------~'OR SALE: Studio c.ouch In good PLUMBINO. liEATING, A L R 
condition. Dial 4528. CondiUonin,. Dial 5870. low. 

CIty Plumblna. 

U cd Student Furniture w.~ - PLUMBING AND 
Save Money 
by buylnl" at 

Morris Furniture Co. 
215 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling, Dial 3388. . 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
for efficient 1urniture movlnC 

Ask about oue 
W ARDBOBE SEBVIC& 

DIAL 9696 

heatln.. Larew Co. 221 & 
Wll8bington. Phone 968) 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why dela th training that I 
makes you "top " 

horthand - Typi ... and l\fachine 
Tralnlnt - Day or Night Cia ~ 
that can " 'm In" your schedul • 

ENnOJ-!, ~UW-DJJ\L. 7.614 . 

Iowa City. .. .. ' 
Commercial College 

Brown's ('omml'rc(' Colleg' 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is ~cgisttation 

D(lY at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

I Wanted A Room .• J/ 

I had walked all over Iowa City, looking at the houses with 

"Rooms for Rent-Men" signs on them, but I hadtt't found 

anything that would be all right. Then 

Someone Suggested I bought a copy of the Daily 

Iowan, turned to the Cia ·iried 

Section beside the comic strips 

and chec\ed on l"e a\lailable 

rooms ror rent. Then I dialed 

the telephone number given 

and as'ked about the rooms. 

"A Daily Iowan 

WANT AD 
for Results" 

• 

In Five Minute. I Had Lined Up a Samlacto,.y 
I 

Room ••• 
{, . 

I • . . 01 • !r-l , 

A short walk took me to the room, it looked aU right, so I 

closed' the deal Fot quick results in finding a roo-me~ or 

finding a room, just ; " , • 

-Dial 4191-
, . 
Sa'ily Iowan, Want Ads 
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sia) would m an nothing". 
There is a double lOOp- hole 

there for the Moscow conferees to 
oonsider. Presumably a peace deal 
between Finland and RllSSia under 
BritLh-Ameorican a~ices and 
baeked by Russian guarantees to 
London and Washington as well 
as to Hel inki would remove the 
first obstacle mentioned by Tan
ner. Morco\'er, Ihe Finn h view 
that Germany is certain to master 
Rul>Sia in the end may undergo a 
chang in the light of MOSI:Ow 
meetings. which are designed to 
in. ure adequate Anglo-American 
help for Russia. 

As a matter of strict fact, the 
Tanner prl'di~tlon of German "i -
tory over Russia sound like Iip
ervice to the FinOlsh-nari al

Ii nee. otherwi. e openly pkturcd 
as djj;tasterul to the Finns. There 
is an oblous effort to convin<'C, 
not London and Washington alone. 
but Finnish public opinion that 
Finnl5h-G rman war cooperation 
is a strictly limited matler, and a 
move of defen ive expediem'y 
Finland's part. 

POPEYE 

mUCK BR l>t'ORD 

From Ihe outset ot the war in 
the ea. t It has been re nably 
clear that Finland had very limit
ed purposes in accepting the nazi 
alliance; and that Rumania also 
was a little concerned with the 
naZi-soviet battle beyond the time 
when Bessarabia m ight be re
claimed !rom Russia, There are 
now strong indications from Turk
ish and other sources that Hitler 
is di:.sath;fled with Rumanian ef
forls in the Odessa ig, and that 
Rumanian public opinion il be
ginning lo balk at sendin( armies 
beyond B sarabia to aid in a nazi 
conquest of all R~ ia. 

MeanWhile, German armies 
north and south of Kit'y are draw
ing nearer Lo eneirclement of that 
major bastion of Russian r it
anee The laws of th huge Geor
man vise attempting lo cio about 
Kiev are stU! mo~ than 200 milt'S 
apart, however. Nor is thl" terrain 
ah ad of th G rma ..... lacking 10 

formidable natural ob. tades, 
which must be surmounted Irt the 
face of determined Ru j n r ist
ance. Kiev is oot yet in danger. 

UNAWARE OF THE LAROON AMBUSH AflEAD, 
TO LEAD THE MARCH OUT OF THE VALLEY 

..... BUT rn; THE TRUTH. I 
TELL 'IOU [ .. ··THE CHIEF 
WENT ~I<. -ro HIS TRIBE 
ANOTlJRNEO THIS ~15,OOO 
OVER 10 ME,1OTAI<.E "B.oC1<. 
Hov,E 1 ..... IF THAT ISN'T' 

GII/ING rr ~ ME. WHA" 
"E.LSE OO£S rT M"iAI-I ? 

WAfT A MINUTE .... K\! H1'&I'r 
At-r( VAWE OF I'QNF:'(. AND 
'IOU CAN'T ACl:EPT 15 GRAND 
~ CASu,o,u.v,'" LIKE AS 
IF HE GAVE. 'IOU A PAIR OF 
OXFORDS "!CO TIGHT FOI't 
HIM ! ..... UM .. AH··'BiSIDli!;. 

I'M THE HONORA~ 
CHIEF OF HIS~BE! 

ppojnl Frank Phillip 
Dclegal lo Ch .-ok 

Indjan lebration 

I department, It wa... learned yes
terday. Captam Dyer was (ormerly 

tloned wllb Ibe infantry at Ft. 
Be/Ullng. Ga. 

Cramsie, who rved as an in-

PAGE FIVE 

Sloke.... rurnaces, boilers, 00 

11!liS than cars or truckl. need per
Iodic attention, say the Clhicago 
Coal Merchants association. 

structor in the basic R.O.T.C. in- .-------------1 
Frank PhJnlps, pr .Ident of the tanh"), during 1940-41 h been de- J OFFICIAL DAILY 

Phillips Petroleum comp ny, is tailed lo the 12th infantry a\ Ft. BULLETIN 
repr nting the S te Historical DIX. N. J. 
Socieoty or Iowa to<! y at the 48th In addil.ion lo Ius work in the •• -------------

. mllitary de-partment here Cramsle (ContJDued from P a .. 2) 
anniversary of the opeOlng of the has been on duty with maneu,'ers 
Cherokee Strip in Ponca CHy, I In Arkansa thl: summer. 
Ponca City, Okla. 

ing on the Hawkt'1 , the univer
sity yea r book, report Sept. 23 
at 4 p ,m. at the Hawkeye oUlce 
in the basement oC East Hall. Phillips, a lormer r 'dent of Grand Juror, Cho,en 

Cr lon, Is a member of the lowa 
hi lorieal MCiety. For September Court. KLlZABETH CHARLTON 

IIdltor Delegates will pl' ce wreaths of 
Clowers tn the d Igns of state 
seats at the ba of the tatu, 
"The Pioneer Woman." 

Grand juror; tor the Septem
ber term of court were chosen 
yesterday 8' Judge James P. Gaff-

J K TALBOT 
Busl n Manlll'er 

ney offiCIally opt'nt'd court here.] nUVOL POSITION 
Petit juron; were ordered to re- All studenls wishing \0 earn po-

port Oct. 6 at lO a.m. So rar. 116 SltiOns on the edJtorial ,taU 01 
civil ca s have been Iiled in the Frivol mUllt report Immediately 
district clerk's office ror trial this with samples of their work. Tele-
term. phone 3129 or 4193 lor appoint-

Capt Armt'l Dyer will Tf'Place I . I menls. 
Capt. Kenneth J. Crams ie, in-I The Brooklyn navy yard has nM BOLE 
slruclor in the university I1lllitary 24,000 employe . I M'w 

t>£,A.R NoAH- SlHc;a AN 
11:2.1 sHMAN'» 1!IOi'T, A 
F="l...u:z.TY Sr:zL.. AND A 
NAU61-4T"'( CHIL-O ~ .. 

AL.1... F'~INCS SMCKS 
DO'THE.Y 12-E-I3AIT? ..,A.a ~ ~~t4O'\. "" 
IT ALL~"'~ __ ~P_ • 

~H·T'~. '"":;:~ ~ 
...w.w~ ............ """"'''' -

~ \ I (:: 

\ ~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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Second Annual Laundry Short Course Opens Today torpedoing of the Bismarck.) 
~Iarylands and Havocs 

"lu the Middle East . . . HAF 
fliers report they are deeply im
pressed with the performance of 
the G len n Martin Maryland 
bomber, which is being used by 
the 'International Squadron' com
posed of American, British Em
pire, Free French and Rhodesian 

Conquered Nations Face Famine 

LaunClrymen 
From 7 States 
,Convene Here 

Laundrymen represenUIlI seven 
states wlll attend the university's 
stcond annual short course on 
laundry techniques and the annual 
meeting of the Iowa Laundry as
sociation here today and continu
till on tproulh Thursday. 

The three-day course Is designed 
to give a complete understanding 
of washroom chemistry, textiles, 
motion and time study principles. 
1;0. A. Bradley, manager or'the uni
versity laundry service, is in 
charile. 

Sponsors are the colleges of en
lineerin" pharmacy and com
merce and the extell8ion division 
of the University, the Iowa Laun
d~ ,association and the Iowa Hos
pital . association. ' 

PERSONS 
In the News 

I.C. Employers 
Plan Roundtable 

Sales Meeting 
Store managers and employers 

will meet for a special round table 
discussion and dinner at 5:45 to
nigbt at the Jefferson hotel, pre
ceding the tirst meeting of the six
evening series of sales school 
classes at 7:30 tonight in the com
munity building. 

Sponsored by the retal! trade di
vision of the chamber of com
merce, the classes will be conduct
ed by Arthur lJrayton, who w!1l 
also attend the dinner for employ
ers. 

About 350 employes of local re
tail stores have signed up to at
tend the school. Only those signed 
up may attend. 

5 Iowa City Clubs 
Convene Today 

There will be no registration or . ' . . 
tuition fee and text materials will Havmg hIS shIp torpedoed and Tuesday, September 16 
be lurnished at cost by the uni- sunk is an old story to Niels G. Kiwanis Club-Jefferson hotel, 
versity. IA-arre: second mate aboard the 12:05 p.m. 
, The general text is a 250 page American-owned Montana, . SU~k. Iowa City Woman'. Club Span
book . edited by Bradley. ,It con- off Greenland. A year ago hJS ship Ish Class-Iowa City Recreation 
t8ins ' contributions by Prot. Ralph w~s torpedoe,ct oU Scotland and he center, 9 :30 a .m. 
Barnes, time and motion ~tudy ex- drifted In a lifeboat for a week be- Girl's Craft Clult-Iowa City re-
~rt In the colleire of en,ineeril)g; fore .rescue c?t;Je. Aarre ~ecently creation center, 4 p.m. 
Arthur Henderson~ director of the married. a Bntlsh dancer ill New Iowa CUy Rine Club-Iowa City 
research department of the Arner- York CIty. recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 
iean Institute of Laundering; I. O. O. F.-124 1-2 E. College, 
Geotae H. Johnson, gel)eral man- 7:30 p.m. 
aiel' of the American Institute -------
of Launder1n., Joliet, ILl.; and 
Ward Wilson, superintendent of 
the Cascade Laundry, Des Moines. 

putstanding spealters will be 
Mr. Johnson, Noel Grady, editor 
of the Starch room Laundry Journ
al, New York Cinr; Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. Anderson, and Prof. Barnes. 

. Exnerts from Iowa .... la\1ndries ,. .. 
sl!rvlng as . prollram chairmen or 
discussion leaders ,are ' E. J . Lam
mers and Richard Po~lman, Dav
I\Ilport; Gilbert .. Cqoquette and 
Gene Hawk, . Dtls Moines; Robert 
<;amp, Bur~nirt,on; Gl!mn Wilson 
01 Des Moines; .president of the 
Iowa Laundty Owner's association; 
:Q. H, Gilliland, Centerville; Doug
las Boynton, Cedar Rapids and C. 
P . Lelnhauser, Ottumw/l. 

Schedule of main program 
events: 

Registration: 8 :30-~:30 today. 
- Today's lectures: 

"Value of Laundry Service to 
Public," Richard Conner. 

"Water Analysis," Ward Wil
son. 

"Demonstratioll ot the Use of 
Textiles," Georle H. John-
Bon. 

Dinner banquet-6:30 tonight, 
Ipwa Union. 

Dinner banquet- 6:30 tomorrow, 
'lowa Union. 

Former congressman from Texas 
and mayor of San antonio, Maury 
Maverick has been appointed an 
assistant and consultant to Leon 
Henderson, price administrator. 

Funeral Service For 
Former SUI Student 

To Be Held Today 
) 

Strom,ten, Open 
Photographic StUdio 
On Wa,hington Street 

A new photographic stUdio, op
erated by Mr. and M~. John 
Stromsten, formerly of Cedar Rap
ids, was opened at 130 1-2 E. 
Washington yesterday. 

Mrs. Stromsten was graduated 
from the univ~rsity here in 1937 
and has been employed in a Ce
dar Rapids department store since 
then. 

The couple are now living with 
Mr. Stromsten's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 121 Rich
ards. 

Fire at Currier 
The Iowa City fire department 

was called at 6:40 last night to ex
tinguish a small fire at Currier 
hall. Firemen reported that the 
blaze started in 11 paper chute. 
Only smalL damage was reported. 

Argentina--
Word was received yesterday of (continued from page 1) 

the death of Louis Herbert Naeck-I 
el of Davenport, former university Iic. 

, .Luncheon conference-12 
Thursday. 

student. Von Thermann himself declared 
noon, His death occurred Sunday njght defiantly yesterday that It he 

TREASURY'S NEW DEFENSE STAMPS 

ERICA 
ON 

GUAR.D 

fliers .... 
"In the recently opened Battle 

of Germany, middle-distance Am
erican Jiavoc born bel'S (also used 
as nightfighters) have played an 
important role. These nightflying 
Douglas planes have been carry-' 
ing loads of Britain's super-

.... , ........ , , bombs on almost nightly attacks 

'14' 
Here are the trell.8ury's new defense stamps that are now being 
offered In denominations ranging from lOe to $5, giving the little 

'fellow an opportunity to help his country Anance the huge defense 
expenditures and ward off inJlatlonary price •. . 

American-Built Airplanes Prove 
Superior in Front tine Action 
British Pilots Find Pursuits, Bomhers Outfight, 

Oulfly Axis Ships; London Dispatches 
Laud Maneuverability 

on Berlin, Kiel and other import
ant German objectives. They have 
great speed and maneuverability 
and few of them have been lost." 

Many Other Types 
Military censorship res I ric t s 

comment on the appearance of 
other American-built ships on the 
European scene, However, it is 
known here that additional U. S. 
models are arriving in ever-in
creasing numbers and reports of 
their exploits are being awaited. 

They include the four-engine 
Consolldated Liberator bomber. 
the Douglas Boston light bombcr 
and such lighters as the Bell Air
acobra, new Curtiss Kittyhawk, 
Vultee Vanguard, Brewster Buf
falo and Grumman Martle!. 

And the British are reported to 
be eagerly awaiting such newly
perfected aircraft as the Brewster, 
Bermuda and Vultee Vengeance 
dive bombers, the Martin Balti-

WASHINGTON (ANF)-Aclual . them from an apparently clear more and Vega Ventura medium 
combats on the warfronts of World sky," centered worldwide attention bombers, and the Lockheed Light-

ning and North American Mustang 
War II- the North Atlantic, Eng- on American aircraft. fighters. 
land, Europe and Africa-are daily Here are excerpts from London British and Canadian air falces 
proving the superiority of military dispatches to Aviation News Fea- have long used American-built 
aircraft produced in the factories tures descrihing the war work of trainers of the North American 
of the United States. other U. S.-built aircraft: Harvard series and have lately 

This is the story told by dis- been receiving deliveries of Cess-
patches received from London to- "The Curtis P-40-known to the na twin-e.gine trainers known as 
day by the Aviation News com- British as the Tomahawk-is one Cranes. 
mittee of the Aeronautical Cham- of the fastest and most versatile -------
bel' of Commerce, which reported fighter planes now in operational 
that pilots of the Royal Air Force use. The mounting toll of axis 
were high in their praise of the planes which have tangled with 
speed, range, maneuverability and Tomahawks in the Middle East 
striking power of the warplanes (they were credited with the de
built in this country for Great struction of 25 enemy ships in one 
Britain under the lend-lease law. month) attests to its superi'ority 

Four Speakers 
Added to Visual 

Lecture-Forum 
Typical of British reaction to the over the axis craft. . 

American planes was this headline "American planes made their Four speakers have been add-
from the London press: RAF debut in the constal com- ed to the program for Ule unl-

"American Planes Fly on All mand, where reconnaissance. pa- versity's secound annual visual 
RAF Fronts; 'Superiol' to Nazi trois composed of Lockheed Hud- Instruction conference to be held 
Ships' Say Pilots." son bombers proved very effective. here Sept. 26 and 27. 

The unprecedented success on Praise for 'Cats' . According to Lee Cochran of the 
the European war fronts of the "Recently these Hudsons have department of visual instruction 

That the people of Europc's con
quered countries cannot look to 
their Germnn overlords for food 
this winter, is iJ1dicated in the 
statement of a nazi government 
spokesman who said Germany "re
jected all responsibility fa\,' feed
ing the populations of oc-cupied 

to use visual aids, materials neces
sary for SChools to own and best 
handling of . film projection. 

f 

countries." England and the Unit· 
ed Stales, he said, must accept 
such obligation and respons\blllt,. 
Pi'ctured above are French' refugee 
children and oldsters enjoylnc I 

scan ty meal whicn may beCOIllt 
iar scantier with th'e coming of 
dreaded winter. 

Dr. Robert Gibson, 
A.ddresses Lions Clull, 

fighters, bombers and trainers been supplemented by a growing the additional speakers are A. J. 
from the UnHed States has a vi tal fleet of Consolidated P.BY-5 flying McCelland ot the Erpi Classroom 
bearing on America's own aerial boats, called CataJinas. The "Cats" Fiims, Inc., Long Island City, N. 
armament program. For virtually are perhaps the most popular of Y:; Nellie Hagen of H~rding junior 
all the planes have counterparts the RAF flying boats .... They high school, Des Momes; Carl F. 

, I Dr. Robert Gibson of the colifce 
Cadet Dale Slltlth of medicine will addrcss the meRl-

Killed Yesterdl'Y bel'S of t~e L~ons c!ub at.a lundi. 
, eon meetmg In ReIch's Pme l'OOil 

being produced in tremendous frequently patrol for three days at ~ahnke ot Vocational Guidance Dale Smith, formerly of Ana
numbers for U. S. army and navy a stretch without landing, and I FII~s, Inc., and ~ona .ld W. ~c- mosil and a ' flying cadet at Brady, 
air forces, and the lessons leamed serve as patrol ships and convoy CavlCk of Iowa City Junior high Tex:, was killed in action yester
in the crucible oC war are being escorts. It was one of theSe ships school. . day morning. lie was the nephew 
applied to design and production which first spotted the Oerman Ques*ions to be answered dUl'Il]g of Mrs. R. L. Stra~burg, 938 Je!fer-
of these aircraIt intended for west- battleship Bismarck. . . . ,,' a panel forum include financing SOil, and a brothel' oC 'Ray Sniith, 
ern hemisphere defense. "Newest recruits to the coastal the program, selling It to the board instrllctor in the university malh-

The 'Fortress' Raids command fleet are the squadron of of education, stimulating teachers I ematic3 department last year. 
Recent exploits ot Boeing Flying Northrop (N-3PB) sea\llanes re

Fortress bombers in high-altitude cently commissioned by the Nor
raids on nazi naval bases, describ- wegian air force fighting with the 
ed as being "virtually beyond the RAF. These planes are being 'used 
range of sight or hearing of the for anti-submarine convoy duty 
nazis, who only knew of the attack oCf the British coast." (An N-3PB 
when bombs screamed down on reportedly took part in the aerial *: . Don't milS SONJA HEN If, Itor. 

'" ring In "SUN VALLEY SERENADE" 

- " 0 20th Century·Fox film, with 
OLINN MILLER and hi. bond. . .,. ", . 

tomorrow. 
"Blood Tests for Alcohol lid 

Their Significance to the DrUllk· 
cn Driver," will be the subjeClot 
Dr. GIbson's leoture. 

Indo-China ranks second \0 Al· 
geria among the French depeod· , , encies. 

.' 

Bookman to Review 
Fr08t's Latest Novel 

after a two months' illness. Fun- leaves he would have to be asked 
eral services will be held today in to go, that he had no intention of 
Duventlor l. going voluntarily. Inforl'/led quar- .-_____ _ 

Naeckel was a graduate student tel'S said the foreign office was PREVENT EYESTRAIN 
• •• ond don', miss enjoying the 

greot combino,ion of tobacco. in 
CHESTERFI no that make. it 'he 
on. clgare"l that'. COOLER MILDER 
ond IEma.TASTING. , Over WSUI Tonight 

in the English department here taking the position that the am
last year and had attended Har- bassador should go on the grounds 
vard university in Cambridge, of personal indiscretions, thus pre
Mass. venting a break in Germao.-Ar-

"Uncle Snowbill" PI Frances He was affiliated with Phi Beta gentine relations. 
Frost will be reviewed by the Kappa, honorary scholastic' tra- EmiAarles Under Surveillance 
world bookma" at 7 o'cloclt to- ternity, and Phi Della Tqeta fra- Today's action came while an-
nikht over WSUI. ternity. other of Adolf Hitler's emissaries, 

Frost has written an episodic . Capt. Fritz Weidemann, former 
tale of a loveablll and kind Old 'L TT Mill consul-general at San Frllncisco, 
Sinner, Uncle Snowbll)l. The real u, erne er was being kept under surveillance 
New England Is preaent In this Sent to Mis,ouri by detectives of the Argentine I 
hum 0 l' 0 U s and understanding committee investigatini subver-
atory of human nature. Lu Verne F. Miller of Iowa City, sive activities, the same group that 

Other well-known novels by recently inducted and processed instituted the proceedinis alainst 
Frost are "lnnocen~ SInner" and at the Fort Des Moines reception von Thermann. 
·"Yoke of Stars." He I, ,Iso the center. left Sept. 12 for Jetferson Von Thermann'. attitude toward 
author of "Pool in thll Meadow," Barracks, Mo., where he will re- the committee charies that they 
"Women of This Earth" and "Blue ceive 13 weeks of basic training in were ridiculous and "do not con
Harvest" popular vol4IDtlS of po- the Air Corps replacement train- stitute a reason for my withdraw-
etry. inl center. al." 

- -= -=-=-=-- - ---
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New Short Cut 

. , 

MEANS TltE NEW 
, 

Three Inch \ Haircut 

It'. the Important • 
news 'fOr taU , • _ 
Snap a comb 
throuah It - ~our 
shlnllll cap of d~-
leb taU8 natw;alJY 
back In place. . 

, We have study and 
writing tables in 
ollr beauty parlor 
for your conven
ience while your 
hair is dryilll, 

: Completely Air Conditioned ' 

DIal 986. , . ' 

fo 

These hl,hly trained op
erators are ready to serve 
you: 

Heln MelDD'" Ma ..... er 
CoDDle COD&er 
Helen Itoberao,-
Lola Brnat 

WU .. Ji'GCI 
GeorrJi. B1k~ 
Vera Tut&ie 
Bvel,. ae.ea.hetaMr 
Marie Stewart 

• 

10 South Clinton Street' 

With an 

APPROVED STlJDY LAMP 

s .as 
The new I,E.s better sight 
lamp used above /)y Mar
jorie Grim (A.3), Pi Beta Phi, 
gives perfect light for reading 
and other close vISual tasks. 
Guaranteed .by · the iUuminat
ink Engineers Sotiety of 
America the better sl,ht lamp 
will prevent eyestrain which 
causes bodily fatigue, 

ONLY 50c DOWN FREE 100-15' Watt 
Maida Bulb with 
StUd)' Lam, 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER ct. .11".., ",.hrdcr It d , . 

the lig"t Combina·tion' of the World's Best C;8G,.", 
Tobaccos for a COOLEI MILDEI Better'fASTI' i 

t 

Buy a pack •.• when you light a Chesterfield-", 
get an aroma and fragrance 80 delightful that.itt 
enjoyed e~en by those' who do not smoke; . 

W e spa~e no expers~ in making Chester6e~ " 
the best smoke money can buy ••• from the to
bacco inside, right out to the moisture-proof. 
easy-to-open cellophane jacket that keeP. 
ChesterfieJd always Fresher and Cool"..S",o_~ 

- ~ ~ ---_ .. __ .. 

-




